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TOWARD lHE LIGHT. constant care on the part of miuisters, lest cess in any contest depends upon previous 
I asked the ro~eB, aB t.hey ~rew they appear to be irreverent in the house of preparation. You will remember that Paul 
Richer and lqvelier in .their hue, . 
What made their tints so rich and bright; God. The Standard ·reports a 'Case where a draws many comparisons between spiritual 
They answered, .. Looking towltrd the light." ~ group of ministers sat together upon the life and Grecian games. In speakin" of his 
Ah, lIecret dear, "aid heart of mine, ,.., 
God meant my life to be like thine- . communion.table of a given church at the own experience, he indicates how lil,harply he 
Radiant with heavenly be~uty bright, close of a session of a certain convention trained himself for the specialstruO'-;"les and 
By !limply looking toward the Light. ... ... 

Sunday School Times. being held there, in total diBre~ard of the duties that were certain to come. The fear 
THE-O-A-'-L-Y-R-O-U-N-D-O-F-L-IF-E-, sacred associations connected with the table· of failure and the desire for success in Chris· 

Thc daily ronnd of life-man's hroken faith, It reports another instanee of undue levity, tian life, and in all noble efforts, ought to 
T"he Bhock of accident, the smart of pain, with" a burst of laughter and applause at teach us the importance of such constant 

Love's hungpt. disappointment's mocking wraith, the examination of a candidate for ordina- development of spiritnal strenO"tli, agility, 
Bereavelj1ent's anguish, sudden passion's stain- ,.., o hopeful soul of mine! the daily round tion." Other instances of "whispering, and power to accomplish, as will make suc· 
Of life fur thee is no less hard and black laughing, even reading newspapers during cess more likeh", if not absolutely certain. 

Than other mortals in their pas(!8gc sound; ,) 
How sing'llt thou, then-so of tAn on the rack! prayer, or, what is equaII.v an act of worship, Aside from the, gaining of victory in any 

And lIoul makes answer; Would it heJp my Btate the singing of a hymn." .Still more repre· given struggle, ~the consciousness of ·.spirit. 
To hail Despair? to curse 'I or clap the breast 'I 

Nav! but a song will direst ill abate, hensible is the fact noted by the Standfl,rd, ual strengt h, breadth, clear-sightedness and 
And bring the burdened heart unbounded rest. that some ministers will "tell a J' oke, the soul-poise more than repays whatever of self-

Or joy or grief I learn to grpet 8S friend, 
And find in ea(,h life's angel and lift"s end. whole point of whicb lies in a pun or perver- control or 01.. direct effort may be necessary 

Power of 

Preaohlng. 

-Jamed H. West, in Christian Advocate. sion of Scripture in a cant and sarcastic use to secure high and abounding spiritual life. 
PREACHING, when tbe preacher is of religious terms." While the RECORDER is ~ 
fitted to do his work, is an ex- glad to believe that similar occasion for crit- IT has been said, "The man with 
tended and powerful form of con- icism cannot be found in the public meetings How To Work a half-truth, who yet believes in 
versation. Conversation is the of our own denomination, it is well that min- Sncce.sfully. it. isoften mal!ytimes more effect-

most effective met bod of communication isters and theological students take these ual than the man with a whole
among men. Words are crystallized thought, instances into account. We have no sympa- truth who only half believes it." The fact 
i. e., character. If theme and speaker be tby with that traditional caricature of the her&>enunciated finds abundant expressiol} in 
what they ought to be, thepulpitisamougthe Christian minister which makes him long· religious work, and notably in reformatory 
greatest of those influences which lQake men, faced, glum, or sour in spirit. But every thing work. The history of the' Christian church 
mold character, and determine destiny. connected with his ministrations in the house illustrates the power of deep convictions on 
Truth on the printed page is confined as to of God and his relations to the Church of the part of those who have attempted to 
power. Truth, formulated into philosophy, God should be marked by the highest spread Christianity and to vindicate. the . ... 
is hemmed in as by grave-clothes. Truth, type of sobriety and earnestness, and a care- claims of the Gospels. The most strenuous 
fresh and ,ho't from a soul on fire to find ful recognition of the high .and holy calling life in the world is the life which truth awak
utterance and appeal in oratory, is life and which his position represents. Few things ens and convictions set in motion. ThoRe 
personalized power. It was speech from are more o~ectionable than the habit of times in the history of the church when men 
Peter and Bernard that Jighted thp, resistle~R making jokes, inuendoes, puns, and the like, have felt most keenly that the immediate 
fires of the Crusades. It was Luther's elo- concerning words of Acripture, or the doc- and pressing duty of the hour was to herald 
quence, more than his theology, which set the trines and practices of the Christian church. the commands of God and the duty of men 
German Reformation in motion. Savana.rola 1.'0 do thing!;! "decently and in order," ac- to obey them, have been the periods of itf'l 
forged truth into chains of logic; but it has cording to the advice of the great Apostle, is greatest success. Every Christian worker 
been well said that when he spoke, his chain an essential part of the Christian minister's whose life accomplishes much, or, as we may 
of logic changed into "chain lightning." duty. measure, even little, in behalf ot the Master, 
~ogic cuts a path. Eloqllence sets all the iHY is moved by some deep conviction or definite 
forest on fire. Preaching assails men with THIS question is a common one, pUl:pose. In the work like that in which the 
eternal truths and" duties, which itlad the What Ought but back of it lies a larger ques- readers of the RECORDER are engaged, this 
way to 'destiny; truths which clarify reason, I To Do? tion in the lives of most, if not ali, 'faet finds widest and fullest application. To 
c9~rect judg.ment, awaken aspirations, give ,of us. It is far easier to answer move forward, in spite of great currents' of 
freedom to. souls, .and paint the way to this question definitely than to answer this. opposition, to attain any headway against 
heaven along t\le path of eter'nal verities and other question, "Have I the courage to do the 'inertia and indifference of those who 
right-doing •. Preaching can' never wS:nt for wha,t I ought ?" 'rbe one thing which_ the seem to care little or nothing for truth and 
place or power, unless preachers sink tQo.low average man needs to cultivate is t4ecourage its demands, requires a strenuousness of pur
to understand their mission or th~ true nat. to' live according to his deeper convictions pose and effort demanded nowhere else. One 
ur~ of their'work_ ' and up to his ·higher. ideals.' Those who se~k compensating flood Which such demands 

." success' hl'athletic . matters, curb appet,ite, bring is the strength and impetus that 
THE Standard, of Chicago, gives that they may develop strength in all direc- strong convictions give, anI} which strong 

IrreVert'lBCe ' .• 'a number of instances of car. eless- tions, sometimes for months or years, for the oppositIon. helps to developl Sabbath Re-.. AmoDg . ' . 
MlDlsters. . ness· and. irreverence among min- sake of a single~contest. Spiritual contests form, like any other great reform, would be 

. isters, csuch as we believe. ~ave are stillmore important" and often decisive advanced if there were definite and strenuous 
never appeared among the readers of" the RE- as to personal destinv.They certainly mark opposition where there now is inertia and 
CQRDER, but which suggest the·' necessity of .. success or failure in each individual life. Sue- indifference. The demands which come to U8 
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for deeper convictions,st.eHdines~ of' 'purp~se to educate 'their bQyso.nd girls, aud thus' nent one,' The ceJ;ltra( point:In the,dl'scussion 
and: strenuous effort bear compensating have been actually educatingtheIJl out',of the of further readjustment is to ~ake Congrega-, 

,blessings greater than 'all .the, difficulties, Baptist church~s, or, at least,~iienatingth~~ 1ionaJism, more effective as" an aggressive. , ' 
that come with the demand's: Strong con. 'from their life and interests," The writer 'has form of Christianity, The practical featUres 
victions and strenuous eliorts in behalf of been muchimpressEld with a, similar f~ct in Which have ,been sought, and are being m:6're 
truth are never lost. The cause of righteous- connection with :tbe' cllildren of' the 8ev~p.-th- fully sought aft.er at the present time, are 0,1-
ness .In ~he world is ad vanced in some way, day Baptil!ts, who are being educatedjn schools most identical with thoBe-recommended at,:" 

'and' to some~xtent, by every person, who, whollyrenioved frompur deno.mina'tional in- the lat~ session of our Advisory Council in 
'living 'a,iifeof holiness,stands' fii-,m against terests and surroundingA: Whatever reasons Alfred,; The relation of their various denomi-' 
teuiptation oe flings himseif' iro'petuously Seventh~day' Baptist pa'rents may fl~d.or national societies to each other and ,to de
tl.gainst the evils which ought to he over- seem to flnd, for' qot sendi[)g theirchildrennominat,ional work pre~nt 'several feature~ . 
come, . to' our own schools; or for . not educating in <iOrIlnH)I1 with the situatiqn .!l8oit now exists 

'. ." them withi'n reach <;>f. home surro\lDdings and. among us, Oengreg.atinnalism as represeJ;lt-
'. -,.. THE New York Tribune of J an- th~ir home church, very forceful and far-ed. in -the. BQ.ptist denomination is feeling the 

Decre".lng Uli.rv 8 summarizes,' the figures reaching reasons do exist against placing same delJ.land and seeking siVI ilar' 'results by 
()hurch MeJll- gi v~n by Dr .H-. K. Cl:I.rroll touch - such young people for several years in schools way of closel' co-operR,tion a.nd co-ordination, 
bersbll)· W hid...,...' ing the growt.h of church member- where the surroundings, if not largely sec- hat t ese arger enommations feel, their 
~hip ill tbp United 8tateR for tbe year 11)02. ular and non-religious. are wholly undenom- wO.J'J~ tieing along the general lines of Christ
Its tigurps gives a "total lJIemherf1hip gained inational, if not antagonistic, to our denom- 'ianity. we feel yet more keenly, because we 
of everytbing in tbe United Hraies, Roman inatiollal interests and growth. Ther'e lIlay are but a' minority, and because our work 
Catholic, ProteRtant, Christian Heiencll. Dow- he oases when the isolat,ion of young people demands persi8tent, intelligent. and forceful 
. . d II th t" 40" 743 '1'h' from denominational influences and borne aO"g)'ressivenes,s. TbeRe O'eneral facts as thev IfHf1m, an a . e res, as 'J," • IS ... - ,., J 

gives a gain of 1.5 per ('ellt, whereas the gain f1urroundiugs nuL,y, hy the law of <louu\erac- appea,r in connection with Congregationalism 
ill population ~ince 1890 has heen 2.0() per tion, be strengthened; this will not be unless outside o\ll'l!elves, must be takeuintoaccouut 
cpnt. 1'he percentage IIf the vari()m~ bodiet'! the home-life and the inherit~ance of children in the consideration and dit'cllssion of the 
h~ givl-'II. by whi('h .it, a.pppHrR that, the Roman are denominotinnal. But it is well kn~}\"ll propOflition8 already laid bpfore our rE'aders 
CHtho\i('1'I havp g>1ined leMM tllfl.n olle ppr m:mt tha.t tbit'! it'! not the ~I-'neral re8ult" a.nd 8ev- through the action of the Advil'ory Couucil 
_ 76-and thl-' BHptit-lt1'l in thl-' North 28 01 p.nth-dH,v BHptiHtH mUHt, re('ognize the fact 1'10 at Alfred. For thiH reason we cl:I.lI attention 
IlIII-' ppr ('ellt.. Pt'rePlltHgeM Hre not the \lIOMt I'learl.v Met. forth by t.he Baptist writer quoted to tbem at this time. 
impllrtH.llt fpature in Hnch eaHel'l. It il'l, IIhove, t.hat if denominationalism is to con- ~ 
1Ip.\,prthpII-'HM, true that. the figureH givpn tinue, itR contilluan('e will be cloHel,y aR80- EXCAVA'l'IONS bave latel.y revealed 
h.v thtl Trihune rpp,'eHent t.he fact tha,t I~iatpd with thA training of children alld Ancient the fact that under the prel'lent ()h·\II,."Uon 
tl!pre iM a rlp('line in t.he growth of rt'ally young ppoplH in rlE'lI()ulinstional homet'!, de- III M .. xh,u. capital of the Mexican Republic 
(,hriMlian ('hurl"hpM, and thHt their growth. llomina.lionHI ('hnrcht't'! and cienOlllillat.ioual are therninH of what waH, without 
l'olllpHrpd wilh the gl'llwth of the PIlP, "C'hooIH. Cprtain Ht,rOng trellrlsill tbpHe .vpfl.rl'l doubt, t.he ancient eupital of tbe Aztec I~m
ullltion, Mhnwl'l an unfavorahle eOlltraMt arp workiug agaiuHt all ciell 0111 ill at iona.liHIll, pire. The 8ampleH.of art which theMe ruin8 
The -Tribune alHo Htatpt'!" tl1l-'I'P iM hardly a. Hllrl tenciing to a sort. of gPIlPl"l:I.1 development contain indicate 811ch a development of civil
rt'ligi()u8 body ill Alllerica that hHt'! not. mllrp of Chri8tian life, whieh produceR IDeo ami ization and attainment aH placeH the AZlec 
('hnrC'hpH tha.u orda.inf'1'! ·nlen." The tHblplol WOIllPIl who 8.1'(> not. HlIpp(wterR of a.ny Hpe- civilization well alongside the highel'lt civil
hy Dr. CHrr1l1l ap'pPHr ill full in the ChriMtiall cific denominHtinn, or who are not sup' ization of the Old World. Among the most 
.. \d VO(,Rtp, of New York. for .T H nUll.!'.\' 8. 1 \103 porterR of religion in any of it,s 6rganizpd im porta nt of t.he la ter revt'latiolJI-I are tho,,-:e 
III ('onnection with thoRe tigurel", Dr, CHrro\l forms. Thp qllestion as to where children are wbich belong to t.he Temp'le of Coateocalli, 
pxplaill8 thHt the prominent CHuse of thl-' educated Ims a definite beaTing upon tue or thp House of Many Gods, in which several 
dp('line iH found in the variation bp.tween ,future of all denominations and of all dE'finitf' thousand Aztec priests presided. As is well 
former E'l!Itimates of the membership of the fOl'ms of religious work. It it'! far better if it known, buman sacrifices were prominent 
Roman Catholic chureh and the eRtimaies in were necessory, which it is not as an mmal features of the reli~ious s.ystem of the Aztecs, 
the pr:eRfmt ta.ble8. As a whole, the Doctor thing, that children should 10Resomefeatures The Ancient level of the old Aztec city seems to 
taket'! a more hopeful view of the sit-uation of school life for the sake of remainin~ under have been about thirteen feet below the present 
tlllln til(' general summaries published by the the influence of the home fa.mily and of the level of the City of Mexico. There are nu
Tribune indicate, In the tables published by home church, or that the education' sought marous 'indications of the despoiling which 
the Doctor, the figures concerning Sevent.h- outside of the home circle sbould be sought the early Spanish conquerors carried forward 
da.y Bapt.ist ministers show a decrease as in our own denominat.ional schools. The when they took possession of the Aztec cap
oyer last year, because the figures are con- quest,ion is a large onl", and parents and ital~ Both in Eg.ypt and Mexico natural 
fined to the United States, which excludes pastors who waive it aside will not do wisely, forces seem determined to preserve those an-
our ministers in China, Holland a,nd Eng- ~ cient civilizations, which the fightillg and 
land. When all is said, the fact will r&main, CERTAIN tE';pdencies among Con- greed of men have overthrown and consigned 
that periods of grea.t commercial activity, R .... c\ju.t1ng, gregation~lists aresllggl"stiveand to oblivion. 
like the current years, are always periods of ~::!~atlon- have dirE'ct liearing upon the ~ 
increasing worldliness, and of comparative, question of readjustment among IN a letter from President· Gard'i-
if not actual, decline ip matters reli~ious, ~eventh.da.y Baptists. Congregationa.Jism (Tnpald' ner to the Editor of the RECOHD' 
and in the facts and figures connected with the as represented among us is weakened' more :::!e;:~:ge. ER, under date of January 11, 
life of the churches, It is one of the sad re- througb individualism and independency' which was a repJ,Y to some in
sultsof'our human frailty, that when eartbly than it is among the Congregationa.lists, quiries concerning scholarships for the 
things are most prosperous, heavenly things The history of Congregationalism has been a various colleges, the following pstragraph 
are given lea8t attention, ' history of successive modifications, When . appears, Itis of,such direct importance that 

." Robert Browne began tbe agitation that we venture to lay it before our readers, feel-
PRESIDENT GEORGE 4:DA:MS, of D.es ,gave birth to modern ConJ,!;regationalism; he ing that the desire expressed by'Yresident 

Wh.y Chllrehe. Moines, Iowa, writes somewhat at claimed to make the church of the Apostolic Gardiner will justify us in so doing, even 
Die, length in a'late number of .~he age, his model. This model he sought to ad~ ',though the letter in which the passage occurs 

Standard concerning the deaHl of 'iust to the situation in England three bun- 'was of a more prIvate nature. Salem elCCU
Bapt'ist churchesin the state of Iowa: .t\mong dred ·vears ago': Congregationalism as de- pies a position different in several respects 
other things he sa,ys," Many of these dying' veloped by the Pilgrim Fathers, ~n New Eng- from the ot,her colleges, and President Gardi- • 
churches are unwisely located," But he finds land, differed in several respeJ!6~ .from, the ner well says that pled~es made as those 
a deeper reason ,for the death of such Baptist Brownist movement in Old England, Passing we~e to which he refers ought to be of as per

, churchesin the fact that" for at least twenty from the Colonial period to the present, New manentvalue as' bank notes, All will agree 
yea.rs the Baptists of this state [Iow~,J ha.ve . EnglandCongregationailsm hRs been modifle~ 'that nothjng exce,pt' unforeseen mi8fortunes 

'. been allowing, and often compelling, the ",ith,each century,and at the present tim~ the, on the part of those making such pledges can 
schools !lndcoUeges of other denominations question .of further readjustmeot is a promi- ,absolve them from the_duty of paying them 
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promptly, This is true of ~npledges ,for' itants. There are, also many. in, the Loire and thftt "the receipts for the. past year were 
.Christian or educational wor}..:,but in tb~ region, in France, , ,',. ,$12,367.54, with a 10Rs to tbebenevolence' 
, present co,se the obligation 'to .pay prom pt.ly From the statisticiiI of all the count:ries of ,-throllg'h which the Inn has, been established,' 
is emphasized by every cOIl,?ideration con'- the,' globe; 'it appears tbat there is one hump. of only $27G39. The women of New Yor;k:';:' 
nected with the question, ' back in every 1,000 persons, which is equiv" are doing Inuch along th~ samelin~, t~r~ugb 

II I feel that I must write up something for a,lent to sayingthl:lt thel'e are 1,000;000hump- lunch wagons, from whlcb nothmg IS sold 
"the readers of' the Rlw')1UlEU' about Salem ,ba,cks' in the entire ,world, ,'rhe aut,hOl' of which costs more than teil .cent~, These 

CollE'gl1, and its l1eeds soon, It is too bad ' to this rnall'uscri p~ says that 1Jhl;! average height f~cts acco!,d wit~thee~ pe.rience~ of ,temper~,' , 
be' obliged to dis~ourit a five-years' subscrip~ ofeachhiiUip is about. eight iuches,', ,', a~c~ ,reformers m,t~eclt,y of London,~here ' , 
tion~ 'list 'six t() seven hundred dolla,rs" es"' , ,~. ' 'substitutes, for t~e salooJ] have accompl!shed \ ' 
peciaJl,y a .sllbscription list made by the some of the best work ,that' hils ,ever been 

's d·B"" G THm extreme cold_weather which 'd,one'. ,-Thee 1"nve'stl'gatl',oDS" made ,by "the • cream 'of the eventh· ay, aptlsts 1Oel1- , 
, eralOonfe,re~ce assembled,New., bas ~arked tbe las~ ~'eek bus,em- COal ::!Itrike Com'missionhave .shown Mr,' 

.. Such a subscription ought to he' conard- Item., ' , phaslzed . the quesbon ,of coal Mitchell and the... Miners' Unions iJi,.a very 
ered as good as gold; and any college ought sllr>P~y thro?ghou,t ~he c?untry .. dnfavorable 'light as to the matter of ,vio-

f I f I f t t · th Among other thlDgs which thiS situation has I 'tt d ,by union men during the to ee per ect y sa e '0 coun upon e sure 'd d' h ' 'd f h 'ff ence comml e 
payment of such pledges. Sa,lem finds, how- ID ~ce IS t e pettlDg aSl e 0 ~ e tarl on strike. It is safe tQ say that the facts already 

, ever, to its distress and sorrow" that'}'!ucq foreign coal. A Free Coal l~IJI has ,beAn broug;bt out have lessened the sympathy of 
·pledges are not a.lways safe found8,ti~ms upon passed hyC~n/l:ress promptl,~; It w~s SIgned the pub'ic' toward Mr, Mitchell and the' 
which to build. If t.he pledges made at Salem, bY,the PresIdent. on .the, liJth of anuarr union.-It is rEported that at Derby, Conn,,~ 
si£y:ars a.go-the last of whichsubRcriptions ThIS prompt actIOn IH,llIghly ~ommendab:e, one DeForrest, a dry-goods merchant, "has 

and ought to result m conHHierable rehef. . I 
are long overdue-could only be redeemed ,. 1" I . d . II ,offered hiS store for two weeks to the SIX ocal 
now we would btl able t.ofiniph out this year's . Wlt.hlhn a )r~e perlo ,eshP~cHft 'CY at dPomtISt churcbes, each church to conduct his busi-

" .. . whlC are'lO eaRY reac 0 alia a. k d k h fi" work Without gOlDg III debt." .,' • Cl .. ness for two wee 13 an eap t e pro ts. 

WlscoDsln 

Q" .. rterly 
Meeting. 

"'" 18 ~eported that slDce I rIM! n~aB 81xt,Y stel:l.lIl- Tbe offer has been accepted, and the ladies 
- ers, have been chart,ered to.loa~ coal for.the from each church will act as sales-women, 

AN article from Dr. Platts, includ- Ulllted State8 at varIOus POlllt8 III the UllIt,etl Th E' I R C th I' C . -",,' . . ,e "pISCOpO., oman a 0 IC, on grega-
ing .the progra.m of thfl coming KlIlg.dom, Mell.llwhlle" scarclt,y aud high t' 1 TJ 't' H t' t d M th d' t 
se"sl'o' n of1he Soutll"rll Wi""ollsin' " .. ., 'Tl t' lona, III arlan, ap IS an e 0 IS 

'" r <>v pl'lces contmue ID many Clt.les, Ie que8 1011 h h .. . th' If' 
h h b Id b . ' c urc es JOIO ID IS nove way 0 securmg 

and Chicago c urc es, s Oil e of fuel grows more Important under t.hese 'd f th' k th h th fit f b ' . h' .. ' . 'al or err wor roug epro so USI-
considerpd by OUI' readers Wit IOcreaslllg 10. circum"ltances. The price of wood and of 'I'h 't t f~" D .. 

h . I d . . IlPflS.-- , e appolD ,men 0 .ngr. enms 
terest. We call attention to t e artlc e now, an kerollene Oil ha ve both I'IRen as the Hevere O·C II t' f th C tb I' TJ . 

I '. ' T onne as rec or 0 e a OIC l mver-
shall say more concE'rning what it invo ve8 weather bas IDcreHsed. Pmf. Norton, of t.he· t t W h' t 'd' (o,t th d t ' . 1 . SI y, a as IIlg on, In Ica _e8 e e erml-
in our next i8sue; but we cannot. 8tOP Wlt)- Ma.ssaehusetts Int:!tltute of Tel'hnology, ha.s t' f th P t k th tIT' 't . h h Q :, " na Ion 0 ,e ope 0 rna e Ii mversl y 
out commending the course whle' t at uar- published d.urHlg the week a 8chedule of the t t f d t' d f' . ' . a grea cen ,er 0 e Ilca IOn, an one or ID-
terly Meeting i8 taking', and urgillg' Himilar value of varlOUH fuell-! for heating purp08eH, . tl . fI f th R C th 

I A ··' f . , • . Crea8lDg, Ie III lIence 0 e oman a -
meetings, and notab y the SSOCllit lOllS or He reports that ('001 furlllHheM 2.3 1100 IlTII tM I' h b' th U 'ted St te The p 

k 4 OIC C urc In e III • a s. ur-
this YAar, to act along tbe IineM of thought per ton; wood: 27.000 per cord; co e, 2 " pose underlying this movement is of greater 
and dit~cuM8ion there repre8ented. I),) no: 000 per tOil; 011,12,000 per gallon; and gl:lM. interpst than a mere pasRing item of news, 
fail to read the article. 6,t/OO per t.housand f~et,. Ma,ny more reUHOIlM --Moral and" political circles are deAply in-

.~. will uri8tl before the winter is pust for making t.erested in the election of a Senator from. 

The Cost 
of Food. 

THE H.IWOIWElt CHnnot give space the coal-strike of tb: P8Jlt s~mmer n mOllt Utah. An apostle of the church, Mr. Reed 
to extended diRcussions concern- un~leaRa,nt memory III the blstory of the Smoot, who is already a man of influence in 
ing hygienic and economic mat.- UllIted Sl'ates.--On the 121 h of J~nuary, the cburch, and is likely to succeed to the 
tel's, however much it would be ~ame~ F~ster, Of. Br~okl.~II, N. Y., while ~old- First Pre8idency of the Mormon Hierarchy, 

pleased to do so. On .a.nother page will be rng hIS httle chIld III hiS arms, commItted the place so long held by Brigham Young is 
found a brief article, ., Talk on Food Values," suicide by firing a bulle.t int.o his brain. HI" au announced candidah; for the United Sta~es 
from the Women's Pa.ge of the New York was only twenty years old, alld was living in Senator8hip President Roosevelt bas pri
Tribune of January 14. It contain8 nothing comfortable circumstances with his Wife and vately ad~iHed Mr. Smoot not to be
new to those who are fiuniliar with thepoint.s ch~I~. .. Friends of Foster attribute hit-! come a candidate, but it is reported that 
considered, but it is so well put that we re- SUICide to mentaJ trouble bro,ugbt on by ex- be' will Dot heed tbis advice_ -- certain 
produce it, and call attention' to it in this cessive cigarette smoking." In spite of such cigar dealers in the city of Philadel
way, It is a fact generally recognized l that fac~s, men, old ,an~ young: many o! ~hom phia, who were arrested on Sunday, January 
the American people are inclined to eat too c,lalm to, be wls,e I~ ~he thlllg'? pertalDm~ to 11, for selling cigars, under the general Sun
much, at least of highly-seasoned and indio hfe, c~ntlOue the,lr,vlclOus. habits of smoklllg, day law of 1794, have ta~en flteps to test 
gestible foods, Hnd there is much need forste,adll! undermlOlllg tbE'lr own he,alth, and the legality of their arrest, claimingtha:t the 
common-sense treatment of the food ques- pOI,som~g ~he at~osphere of their homes, business as carried forward by tbem did not 
tion, Not only does a certain type of domes- which w~ves,and children must breathe. ,The infringe upon the provisions of the ancient 
tic harmony find good feeling center around benumblDg IOfiuence of t~bacco on the IOtel- law.--It was reported early 'in last week, 
the table, but great moral and financial ques- lectual ~nd m,oral perceptions of the smoker, t.bat the opposition in the United States 
tions also center at that pOiDt~ co~cernmg himself, are as ~tro~gly marked SfJnate against passing an Anti-Trust Bill at 

~ as In thecase of other narc,otlC pOIsons" C,has, this 'session, was yielding to tbe President's 
I T is reported that a '~Ithy Jewett used to say that an, IDt~m p,erate la w!er determination concerning such legislation, 
bachelor, who died lately in Liver- coul,d .understand the, IOtrlcaclesand dlill- Similar facts indicate a like feeling in the 

Humpback.. pool, England, had a special fad cui tIes of all otherI?en 13 cases and trouble?, Bouse of Representati.ves, As, w,e go to 
'for the study of thQse malformed but., WHS ,wholl! bhpd to the effe~ts of hiS press it seems t.hat such a bill will be delayed 

persons known as hump or hu'nchback,s: His habits upon hlm~elf. Tbe same IS true of for-a time under the plea of perfecting the 
heir. on openiIig his desk. ~as surprIse~ to. t?bacco' users,opll!m users, and notably: Of. one in hand, under the direction of Attorney 
find in i! a, manu~cri'pt volume of 2.(>00 CIgarette smokers:~At ~h,e ~n'nual~eetlOg Genet;al Knox,--On the 15th, o~ January, 
pages, which wasentJrel~devo~edt?the'stu,dy ·ofthe Church Temperanc.e 80Cl~ty durmg:-the N, H, Gonzales,editor of the Columbia' Sta~, 
of hum pbacks, Fu rt her I,n vestlgatron sho~ed 'pa~t week, e~t~nd~~ con~ld,eratJon ":as' gl ven 'and aproDli~Elntfloliticlan in Sou th Carolina, 
that for several years thiS ma,~, w~o was hlm- ,to the ques~~1(~.n of,. provldmg. subsh~utes for was shot ni the street by Lieutenant' General 
self ~talw~rtj t~alland, atJ:tlehc, ha~ ,closely the sal~«:>~. at which ~laces food',dnnks, op- JamesH, Tillman: The wound is regarded 
studied thIS curious subject and had vlslte(l va- portumty for rest, readmg and soclalconverse fatal. . This shameful act of wickedness is said, 
riouscountries for that purpose .. According to shall be made abundant., Th'e Squirrel In~, to be the ~esult of.ill-feelinggrowing out of the' 
his manuscript, there are more humpbac~s in ~t Grand, Str~t ,and Bowe,ry, New Y~rk, IS fist-cuff encounter between ::!Ienator B. R, 
Spain than anywhere else, the number in Qne such an IOshtutlon, ~nd It was reportec;l 
small district at t.he foot of the Sierra Morena that" there had never been a vacant chair Tillman and Senator McLaurin of the U.'!bt~ . 
amounting to one in every thirteen inhab- 'or' 01$ unruly visitor" at that,' place, States Senate 'last ye~, SJ].ch results are pbri 
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'''''', . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~======~~==========================~ ." , 
" of the old fire-eating toJIy' wblch' WAS such a lating'o to our denominational life and wor,k. spread with energy all over the . lands wher-e 

our .scriptural views are .being promulgated.·· 
Let us have courage and' faHh in. tlie Lorq. 
and his promises which never fail. Jehovah, 
through Malachi the prophet,-says,=-lirfng all 
the tithes into the store-house and prove him 
herewith, and see if he, will pot pour out a 
blessing as there will not be room to contain 
it. Our hel¥"ts will not, cannot contain it; it 
must go ~>ut toward others,' multitudes of. 
othe~s. A sanctified people unto the Lord 
will do wonders in his name and for bis glory 
in the earth. Th£'re is a wondrous mighty' 
J?ower in the prevailing pra,yersof God's peo-" 
pIe, and who can pray more acce,ptablyuntf) 
the God of Heaven than tholi!e .. who keep the 
commandments of God, and the faith of 
Jesus." 

stain upon history hefore the war, and which,,, One entire mf'pting' wall' given' to Misl'ions, 
',thoue:h'decreaRing, is noty'etwholly removed. anot.her to Education, al)d se,v,eral meetings 
~Tp,e American L,ine steamship St. Louis' have discussed miscellaneous groupings' of 
was overdue f,our days on the 16th of Jan- dtmominational topics, includiqg Tract Ho

·llary.Very severe weather has met incoming ciety interests, work of, the .churches, etc. 
I ' .. steam~rs;~nd considerabl~ anxiety is felt The next_f!1eeting~ which willbe held with the 

cO,ilcerningtheSt. ,Louis. Theoffieers of, the c.burchili Milton, beginning Friday, January 
Company think thf!,t·" leaky boilers are the 30, will be devoted to thetreatmentoitopics 

. , 'probable cauSe of' delay.": She is, a good' rela.ting directly to the Sabbath, in_ the-fol~ 
, boat. and if obliged to come in under lowing general order : FridarY afternoon
sairshe,will doubtlessreport aU right in du~ Why discuss the l;Jubject at this. time'? This 

",time. will be a free parliament on' present phases 
of the Sabbath q.uestion· throughollt our 

Prayer,:,Meeting Column. country in which' Bro. Wilcox, of Chicago; 
---T-opic.-A Glorious Christ. and others 'will, lead. Friday evening-, 

Pra,yer Meeting, topic, Blessings of the Sab
(Lesson John 1: 14.) The bath, lead by Dr. PI f;l. tts. Sabbath morning-

view which John takes of the pre-ex- Sermon by Hev. M. G. Stillman, of Walworth, 
il'ltence of Christ in the opening chapter of 
this Gospet· finds many suggestive counter- The Sabbath in the old Testampnt. Sabbath 
partswhfln we consider what Christ was, even afternoon,-Sermon by R~. J. Crandall, 

Milton Junction, The Sabbath in the New 
in the contrasting humiliation' of his earthly Testament. Evening after the Sabbath
life. John was one 'of those who witnessed ~ermon by Rev. S. H. Babcock, of Albion, 
the Transfiguration, that momentary. but 
1 I d ti d t h·, f Ch' , D" The Law and the Gospel. Sunoay morning 

c ear y- e ne ,ou SIDIng 0 rlst s Ivmea b R R M B K 11 f M'I 
h t th M t H 1· tl -sermon y ev. ev. . . e v, 0 1-

C arac er, on e oun ,. owever It ewe' t Ob' t' d A t f of' t-d _ . . on, Jec IOns an rgumen s 0 Irs a.y 
may understand the ~xact relatIon whICh PIA d S d ft Y' 
Ch 

. . h F . . eop e nswere: un aya ernoon- oung 
rlst sustaIDs to t e ather, hiS relatIOns to PI' P I' tld'b M N tt' M . eop e s ar lamen" e y rs. e Ie • . 

us are made paramountly beautiful as we re- W t f M'lt J t' . t d b th 
1
. h h f . es ,0 I on unc IOn, assls e y 0 ers. 

alzet at ecametous romouttheglorlesof I th "P r t" 'th h' h th 
hea van not only that he might reveal those near mmen s, WI w I~ e pro-

I . t b t . ht k h' t gram opens and cl08es, there wlll be abun-
g OrIes 0 us, u mig rna e us eirs 0 d' . 

Since General Conference I have,sent abroad 
into the Western Province of Canada, 80,000 
pages of our literature,. with the humble 
prayer that lig-ht from heaven may shine up
on the truth con.cerning the -Sabbath of 
Christ and the Apostolic Cburch in the ma;ny 
Baptist homes where it goes. I hl;ive been 
sending to Baptist ministers and leading peo
ple of t~a t fait h especially, si Ilce Canference. 

. f crave the prayers of our dear people in my 
work here, for I often feel alone 'and tempted 
to lose courage and hope, .yet I am trusting 
in the promises of God; they are a mighty 
bulwark in the time of trouble. 

PETITCODIAC, N. B. CANADA, Jan. 7, 1903. 
th J h k f h · th L' ht f ant opportumty for personal experiences, 

em. 0 n spea s 0 1m as e Ig 0 . d . 
th W Id d t th 1 th t questions an answers, etc. We are prayIng 

e or , an sugges ,s e gory a may d I k' f TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
t h I 'f . th . f an 00 Ing or a large attendance, and an come 0 eac I fl, SIDce e purpose o· . d' fi I' The Executiv~ Buarli of the Americall Sa.b-

Ch . t' I t' . th fl h t I' ht Interestmg an pro tab e session. rIS s reve a IOn ID e es was 0 en Ig - LAP bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
. . t th Id "'. . . LA'l'TS. h S en every Ulan comIDg ID 0 e wor . cIDce.. t e eventh.day Baptist churcn, Plainfield, 

Christ is the ever-living, the e~~-Ioving and A NEW YEAR GREETING. N. J., on Sunday, Jan. 11, 1903, at 2.15 
helpful one, and since in the suggestive lan- ~ REV. GEORG, SEELEY. P. M., President J. Frank Hubbard being 
guage of Acts 17: 18, through spiritual re- I wi/;h yourself and family a Happy New detained at home by illness, the chair wa·soc
lations, it is ., in him we'live and move and Year in the best sense of the term; a year full cupied by Vice-President Stephen Babcock. 
have our bein?,." there is double assurance of of blessing and comforts, which God our Members present: Stephen B~bcock, D. E. 
our immortality and of our present ~nd ,Father alone can give, f9r his name sake-- Titsworth, A. H. Lewis, 1<'. J. Hubbard, J. D. 
future glorification through Christ. In the 'ror Jesus' ~ake. All needful good things are Spicer, C. C. Chipman, Corliss F. Randolph, 
natural world life and light are so closel.y given the Lord's dear children for his sake. O. S. Rogers, Eli F. Loofboro, Esle F. Ran
rf'lated that life seems dependent upon light. 1 wish the members of our Board a Happy dolph, W. H. Crandall, G. B. Shaw, J. A. 
When M')Hel'i a!'\ked that he might sef' some- New Year in their hearts and homes, and in Huhbard, J. M. Titsworth,_ W. C. Hubbard, 
thing of God, the reply given, Exod. H3: 18 the blessed work of doing good in their re- H. M. Maxson, Mrs. Eugenia L. Babcock, 
and 19, was, .. I will make all my goodness spf'ctive callings, and in our denominational A. L. Titsworth, and Acting Business Mana
pas8 before thee." It, is the revelation of this work to which they have consecrated their ger Wm. B. Mot;her. 
goodne8s, in the la,rgf'st sense of that word, time and means. Aud to the Seventh-day Visitor: J. P. Mosher. 
rather than the mere power of the Almighty Baptists generally, among wh6m I have east Prayer was offered by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
Word, which glorifies us through Christ. In in my lot late in life, I wish a Happy New D. D.. 
proportion as we learn of that goodue~s and Year, in every respect conducive totheirpros- Minute~ of last meeting were read. 
corne into full a-ccord with it through obe- ·perity-as a pf'ople, numerically, financially, On motion'the resolutions of the Advisory 
dience, our lives are glorified, and the unfold- educationally, and religiously, also in .Spirit- Council were taken from the table. 
ing of that obpdipnce in u~ is the promise of ual things, and entire consecration of all they Voted that in compliance with the request 
slill grf'ater glorification hereafter. All a,re and have upon the altar of the Lord. of the Advisqry Council this Board elect two 
Christ's followers are glorified with him and Then will the desire of the great Apostle be members with two alter!lates to serve on the 
tl1rough him whb present and everlasting fulfilled, fdlfnd in one of the Thessalonian joint ('ommittee of the Council and the vari
glory, the glory of redemption, of purifica- epistles," And the very God of peace sanctify ous Boards. 
tion, of present uplifting and of future im- yO'U wholly; and I pray God your whole spirit . J. 1<'. Hubbard and Ste'1rnen Babcock were 
mortality. And since God's greater glory and soul and body he preserved blameles~ elected such members with H. M. Maxson and 
shines forth in his goodness, the evidence of unto the cominl!of OUl' Lord, Jesus Christ." J. M. Titsworth as alternates.. . . 
our glorification is found in our goodness, (1 Thes. 5: 23) It will be, then, that showers Voted that this com.mittee be given power 
t!lat is, in our obedient love. and our faithful of blessing will descend upon the thirsty hills to fill vacancies and call in such assistance as 
and filial sentce. Tbis meeting w~1I be help- of Zion throughout our denomination at they may deem wise. . 
ful to all in proportion as each, through re- home and in foreign lands. The heroic ten' The Supervisory Committee reported things 

. newed consecration, enters into that glorious thousand of our people will become more than as usual at thePtiblishingHouse, thevacaqcy 
and. J,!;lorified relation which Christ's children conquerors, in ,winning'large victories under caus.ed by the resignat,ion of Business Man

. s:ustain th1"6~ the. Divine compassion and the balmer of the L~rd of Hosts, ~nd swelling- ager J. P. Mosher being filled by William B. 
the unfoldingpiDivine love tbrough him. . the numbers to thousands more. I think our MOI~her as Acting Business Manager. 

-- .number of church members has stood at about The Committee on the Distribution of Litera-
SOUTHERN WISCONSIN AND CHICAGO QUARHRLY te_nthousand for a few yearll, but then, when ture reported increased efforts to enlarge the 

MEETING. the mighty reviving power comes from oli circulation of the Sabbath of Christ. 
For the past two years, this qnarterly higb" as com.,e from on high it must" since ,it, The Treasurer presented his report for the 

meeting and the Ministerial Conferenceconnec- cannot come from earth or man, will ourSev- first qUllrter which on motion was adopted. 
_'With it, ha ve been discussing questions re- enth-~ay B~pti8t ~abbath.keeping dbctrine Former- Business, Manager, J. P: Mosher 
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"reported the number of 8ubscriiters and non-. ' 
'subscribersto the' SABBATH RECORDER in dif
ferent localities throughout the denomination, 
showing that neai'ly 50 per cent o! ourpeo· 
pIe do not take the RECORDER. 

On motion the Acting Business Manager 
. , was requested to cont,inue this investigation 

and report' at the regular meetings of, the 

J. P. Mo.her. MiPllbll.hlng HQIl"e. Sundry vent.,a larger report from ~u.·rR.eading R,oom bill. aDd pay 911: Oct. 23........................... 414 82 I:> 
, .. 'it ............ .............. 87-104 correspondent there. A sunrise pra.Yer-lIleet-, Nov. 111 ............................ 410 "8 ~ 

.. -24 .............. : ............ 20751 in,gwas held in tht> churcti at Milton on' Ne~ Dec. 8........................... 459 Ok 

.. 22 ... " ... :.................. 877 67 Year'A . morning. F,rom .the Rame paper we 
_~, -:, 2;829 70 ~ 

To b .. laDce;..c .... h on h!'nd ......... ; .................................. ······· 11645 learn that ,Rev. Orpheus Mills, who, was lately 
. Tot .. I . .-........ : ....................... : .... ; .. ;.. .' • 8.919 Do married, has gone' to' Berlin, Wis., with his 
Total outMtandlnglndebtedne ....................... · .......... ,l.500 00" . fa' ml"ly' m"e Journal'algo anno c a ' . . .' __ '_'_.~ __ '_ ' • -.1.-1;1 " ., un es serlej3 

E. & O. E. .". of lectureR at the College for tli£1 ensuing win-

·'Board. '.' "" 
. Correspondence f~omMrs: . id. G: Tow~send . 

reported on her work f9r December and noted 
the distribution of 3',884 pages of tracts and 
someRECPRDERS and the' Sabl?ath of Christ. 

" ,.' " . F.,J.-HJJBBARD.Tre8surer .. · 
PLA.lNFltCLD. N; J,.Jai.:-i.,1903., .. :. ' .' ',.. . ..... '.' .: ter.. .Dr. Ed wjn H. ,Lewis, of Chicago, opened . 

,ExamIDed,ci.mpared·wl~Ii-vou~b~r.landfoundco"""t. the course on Third Da.y ev~ning, Jan; 13th .. 
, D. E. TITSwOBTB; \A~dltors We shall be' gla.d :to pu·,bUsh. a . list of the 

WILLIAM' C. HUBBABn. J. ' • " . . themes for this'course,' which we have seen, 

Correspondenc~ was received from Secretary 
O. U. Whitford and ,.Rev. J. 'T. Davis.Th~ 
latter reported on his work for thfllast ~u.ar
ter and noted the distribution of ·2,700 pages 
and gave 80me details of the work and 
financial data, on which action was deferred 
until the next meeting of the Board. 

Rev. A. P. Ashurst reported the distribu
tion of·18,500 pages d uri ng Decein b£'r ,and also 
stated that he had met with unavoidable de
lay in visiting Dry Pond, Ga. 

Rev. George Seeley reported 80,000 pages 
distributed since Gonference, the lIame being 
sent mainly to BapList ministers and the 
leading papers of Canada . 

On motion it was vot-ed that J. P. Mosher 
be elected a member of the Board to fill the 
vacancy cautled by the death of Henry V. 
Dunham. 

V oted that the RecordIng Secretary be re
quested to convey to the President of the 
Society the Sympathy of the Board in his ill
ness aDl~ their earnest wishes for his speedy 
recovery. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
F. J. HlTBBABD. Treasurer, 

In 8,ecount with 
THE AMERICAN SABUATB TRACT SOCIETY. 

For the quarter ending December 31. 1902. 

DR, 

To balance on hand October I. [002 ...................... " ......... " .. $ 868 05 
Funds received Bince as follnw8: 

Contributions R" published Oet ... " ......... " .... $ 222 25 Nov .. "............... 193 99 

Income aCQ(.lunt: 

Dec ..... "............. 298 5" 
--$ 

Geo. Greenman bequest." ...... , ..................... $ 20 70 
Seventb·day Memorial Fund: 
Tract Rndety Fund .......... :....... ................... II 54 
D. fl. Bnrdlck ...................................... 85 26 

11483 

G, H. Babcock ...................................... 1024 6Q 
_--:-, $ 1142 00 

Publishing Honsp Receipts: . . Oct.. .................. $ 292 28 
Nov................... 429 47 Dec.................... 499 46 __ $ 119121 

Our , Reading' Room. 
HAMMoND,.La.-Perhaps it is because of a 

'habit of procrastination that no "ford has 
recently been seen in the ".-Reading Room" 
from this far·off field. We desire, however, 
not to be entirely ·left out of calculation 
when denominational interests are consid
ered, discussed and passed upon. While in 
the sense of longitude and latitude we may 
be consid'ered as "detached," as a tire insur
ance agent would say of his risk, yet this is 
so. only apparently, unless our' long silence 
be interpreted thus with some show of 
proprie~y. It might be taken for grante-d 
that the history for six months or a year of 
the average Seventh-day Baptist church 
wonld just about measure our own activi
ties. Most Seventh-day Baptist churches, 
when located in towns, constitute one of a 
family of Christian churches, which have 
homes in the community, and are counted as 
a dependable evangelistic force, executing its 
functi.ons conjointly with all other evangel
ical churches, for the general good, not for
getting its own individual denominational 
work, for which it specially stands. That is 
about the status of the Hammond church. 
We are trying to hold up our end, and are 
succeeding fairly well. The Week of Prayer 
has about closed; all the churches, except 
the Episcopal and Catholic. having joined ip 
this privilege. On Sixth-day evening, thf' 
meeting was held in our church, with a good 
attendance from all the churches, the leader , . 

LonD .............................. , ..... , ... , ........................ ,.................. 60000 
A. H. Le",,!s. itelund on expenses to Allre<l. AdTlsoryCnunell 800 

on that occasion being our own pastor. 
Through all these mf'etings there has been an 
earnest seeking for higher spiritual develop
ment. There exi~ts an excellent fraternal 
spirit bptween the differ£'nt churcheEl and the 
pastors; ministers' meetings being held 
weekly. Doctrin~ll.v there are Dtl conceHsions 
made by our people, for the Sabbath truth is 
fearl~ssly preached on all occa.sions where it 
is legitimatp. 

Our recent communion season was one of 
spiritual profit., nearly all the membership 
promptly and 'feelingl.v sharing in the exer' 
cises. Both the young people's societies 
are in a thriving condition. The annual 
church dinner waS given on Christmas in thp, 
Sabbath-school rooms, as usual, a .very en
tertaining pr6J!:ram follOWing the repast. -' 

Total .................................................... 8919 99 

CR. 
By cash paid out as follows: 

G. Velt-huysen. Sr. Salary.-Oct .................... , 50 50 Nov................... 60 50 
Dec;................... 6050 

, • 161 60 
A. H. Lewis. Salary.-Oe.t.................... 166 87 Nov................... 166 67 

Dee..................... 14!6 66, 50!) 00 

Expenses to Allred Advisory Councl\ ........................ · .. · 20 00 
George Seeley. Salary.~Oct ... ; ............... , 12 50 --Nov................... 12 50 ,Dec.................... III 50 

. ,S ~760 
George Seeley. Postage. '5; ,5; '5................ 15 00 

, A. P. A.hurst. Salary.-Oct .................... , 40' QO . " . '. :Nov................... 40 00,' , ' 
, Dec.................... 411 00 

. ' ' ' ," " . ,,' " 12000 
A, P. Ashurst. Postage. ,5; '5; '5., ....... :..... 15 '00 

" ExPenses to Dr, rondo Ga; .... ; .. ,.: ... ;;.;.~.:.: .... ; ... ; .', 16.00 
~rs. 'M. G.' Town.end, Traveling ExpenBefl ... ' ...... , .. " .. , .. " .... · " ' '25,00 

H II u. u' SalBry,-No,v ........... ;.;.· ..... '··:1661·' .. 
, . Dec ............ : •• , ... ; ,,16,67 ,.' , 
," .88'84 

There has been one adult conversion to 8.ab
bath truth within the last six months. ·00. 
the first Sabbath in January the reorganiza
tion of the Sabbatb-schoolresulted in the 
election of Herbert Saunders as Superi:otend
e~t, which insures' our usual success for 'an
'other fear. P •. 

JANUARY .11, .1,903. 

'D1iIConnt'andinterest,-' . '. , 
. City National Bank 3 mos. IntereAt ......... .-:;·.:.: ... , ,7 GO. . F'ROM' the Milton Journal we learn that the 

but which is not now at hand. In this co1~- . 
nection. 'we call furth,era'ttention fo the 
announcement of a volume of Baccalau.reate 
Sermons by the late President Whitford of' 
Milton College, which was reported in our 
columns by Dr. Platts last week. 

FROM the Alfred Sun we gather the pleas
ant fact that the revival meetingj3 at Alfred 
have been continued during the past week 
with increasing interest, evinced· by the at
tendance and by the development in spir
itual thine:s. 

AN ,eight-page monthly periodical, entitled 
The Sabbath of Creation, is upon our table. 
It is Number 3 of the first volume, dated 
November, 1902, edited by Lady Blount, and 
published by Brown & Co., Commerce Print
ing Works, High Road,' Wood Green, N., 
London, England. The object of the paper 
is announced as being" to lead Chri8tians to 
observe the Sabbath of the Lord aslaid down 
in the Old and New Testaments, etc." It 
makes this announcement also: "We shall 
endeavor to avoid discussions on mere de
nominational matters. The Sabbath is not 
a denominational subject." 

THE Westerly Sun announces that. Rev. S. 
H. Dtl.vis was lat.ely elected President of the 
Local Union of the Young People's Societies 
for Westerly and vit·inity. , 

THE Journal.Advance, of Gentry, Ark., for 
January 9th, announces t.hat a new bell, 
weighing a thousand pounds, has JUElt been 
"put in place at the Sevent.h-day Baptist 
church " in that village. "This is the largest 
bell in town and has a very clear tone, which 
can be heard at a long dista~" ~ T,!J~Hame 
paper annoullce~ the d£1ath(of ~ Clark. 
formerly of Milton, Wis .. of W. N Burdi(·k. 
formerly of S IUth Da.kota, and (If John N. 
0nmdall, formerly of Minnesota. The J our
nal-Advance gives prominence to thebu8iness 
record connf'cted with affairs at Gentry for 
the year 1\102, and announcf'S that it, was 
.. the most, prosperou~ in all respects of any 
yearln the history of Gentry." 

Dimes Saving In.tltutlon 6 mos. Interest; .. ,.; .... " 12 50 
S, J. TltBwpr.th. 8 mO •. IIiterest .................. :.~.: .. _qo,. ' Z1 50 dinner" connected with the AnnuaC Church, 

Loans Paid: ',Meeting' at that phice was a great Bucceils. 
a"e<>?W: ~:~I.O~'t\ :rnd~.;.i~·i;;··i~C;iit··~(·~~·~·p:~;:t,;:;' &00 00 We trust that this l?rief notice \Vill not pr,e-

Old Road. Donellen, N. J ................... ;......... 1590 

THE Brookfield Courier brings us news that 
the special meetings being held at West Ed
meston were to be continued through the last 
week, and that the interest was good. It also 
reports that the new pastor at Leonardsville. 
Rev. I. L. Cottrell-probably in memory of 
earlier years-went on a sleigh ride with· the 
Junior En.Pe~vor Society, and, thatin.sp~te
of storms and perils, it was an enjoyable OC-' 
casion.' The same paper informs lis that the 
young men of ine village of Brookfield have 
'organized a "Mutual·Improvement:Associa
tion, and expect their weekly meetings will be . 
productive 01 social pleasure, and intellect
ual and moral advancement." Rev. T. J'.Van
Horn is announced as the Critic of theA-sso
ci!ltion, and we suppose his criticisms will in
volve all things from pure English to social 
cul~ure a~d the noblest types of ma~hoQ9-"-_.~_~_~ 
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Missions. 
By O.U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly,R.I. 

exhibition ~iven 'on 'th'e zonograph;, this 'fur- air-ship .. I suggesjje!l to him that' would be 
nished amusement to a late hour. and indeed the way for those who were eloping to travel. 
the most of it w.as very enjoyabl~.'Not,hinf!: Be said that much _of his book was being act-

, THE friends of Mrs. O. U. Whitford may of special ~ote transpired for the next,'two ed on this sea voyage.' • ,-' ' 
"~' wish to know in this way how she is. She days save that tbere was. a heavy sea, flweII On ,Friday the 5tb, t~e purser and others 

nas beenimproYing slowly and gaining in on, and most' of the passengers seemed to be were busily engagfld in arranging for ,liIome 
strength for the last'two weeks, and is' able a minus quantity, so far as putting ill an ap-, deckga"mes. I was asked if I would pbiy. I 
tosit u.p in acha,r about half an 'hour. Sor;nepearancewas concerned.> "It is useless tbsay said I did not know, 1 wished to know what 
days she does notfeel as well" but this. does that I 'Was one oftbe number, ',; the'games were to be; findhowandwben 
notjndicate any change for t,he worse i~_her Tbrirl'day tne sea 'had become more tran~ played, and with this, soIicitation14 with me 
trouble. If,there,sitalFbe no relapse or new quiLa;nd aU passengers-were"to be Eleen,on ceased.' Butfewgameswere,playedthatday. 
turn in her maJadywe fe.el very hopeful of her deck, basking in-the warm, and genial f;lun- The next day vrasth~ time, when ,we croased 

, ultimate re~overy, though it will be slo~, and light, 'a;Ifa'lnlia:IiiIg 'the' purest atmosphere the 180 meridian, and we drop ~ut aday from 
she.may be an invalid for 'some tim'e., :' ' that was ever,given man to breathe .. Every our:Calendar, so there wasno'Stibbath.Our 

one was full of rE:'joicing at the favorable run s~eamer 'had 'been making a'little more than 
we were having'.' six degrees of longitude. daily so that our LETTER FROM ,REV. D. H. DAVIS. 

YOKOHOMA. Japan, Dec. 13, '02. Friday a, large swimming bftt,th was pnt in day was about twenty-four hours and twenty-
We have this evening just cast anchor in order on the steerage deck. It consisted of a .five minutes .long, an? to keep our ti~e cor

Yokohama, the first port in the land of the rectangular framework of iron in wMch,can- rect from pomt to pomt we were oblIged to 
rising sun, after ten days' rUll from Honolulu, ' vas to fit was suspended. All waswellsecured set o,ur watches-hack twenty-five minutes each 
where I wrote you last. . by. ropes, ano then the hose was turned on, 'day, and. when 'We reached the 180 meridian, 

We left ·Honolulu at the appointed time,anp it was filled with four or five feet of water. the day hne, we fop the same reason dropped 
Tuesday at 4 o'clock P. M., having spent a Several of the ladies first pllJi on bathing- out H: ful~ day in our recko~ing. Strictly 
full day very pleasantly on shore. The suits, which the ship provided, and took a s~eakm~, It was Sa.bbath ~ntll aboul three 
weather was a little forbidding-; however, it bath, amusingthe passeng-ers by their wonder. a clock III the mormng, for It was then that 
did not prevent the passeng-ers from pnjoying ful aquatic feats, the principal' of which was we ~roRse~ the day line, and S~n~ay did not 
themselves in seeing the place by means of a to float and make a loud screech when their beg III untIl that moment, but It IS usua~lythe 
ridE! on the trolley. head went under water. After the ladies had custom to give the reckoning to the day to 

. ' 

While we were at Honolulu we were afforded made their disI!lay, some of the officers of the which it most n?arly c~rresponds, and this is 
one of the most exquisite sig'hts ever seen in ship and two or three of the passeng'ers carne doubtless the WIsest thmg to do. 
the form of a rainbow that arched over the on the scem', and certainly cut some very fine' On Sunda.y tbe Captain conducted the Eng
harbor with its brig-ht colors and gave a antics to the g'reat amusement of the spec- lish church SErvice, in which a small minority 
view that was perfectly g-rand. Under this tators. I m.yseJf did not care to try t-heswim- of the paSBe~ers participated, and in the 
mystic dome, could be seen various tropical ming bat h, feeling that the com modious ba t h- evening the chief engineer gave a stereoptican 
trees in their verdant green, and in the dis- tub, with which the steamer is supplied, was show, displaying a large number of views of 
tance the mountains covered with clouds and quite as much as I desired. A .good deal of Japan and a few from other parts of the 
mist. The whole picture was simply ~uperb excitement arose f-or a time that evening by world. Most of the passengers seemed to eu
to behold. All along the shore were houses the cry of fire being given by one of the young joy the evening very much; a few were some
under this heavenly bow, and the shore was ladies aR she rU!:lhed throug'h the corri<lor. what scrupulous about attending a show of 
studded with boats of various discriptions. I was in my room at the time, and thought this character on Sunday evening. The light 
The whole scene was one that only the divine it was only some one trying' to g'et up a little employed was the Ampere's "electrical light of 
artist could paint. more excitement, so gave no attention to the some 5,000 candle power, the electricity be-

At the hour of our departure the Chinese matter, but really I found it was an actual' ing supplied by the ship's dynamo. 
Minister, Mr. Woo Ting-Fang drove down to fact. The lady had been using an alcohol It seemed to me that the light was of too 
the wharf accompanied with many of his Chin- lamp for curling' her hair, and in the process great power, for it made the slightest defect 
ese friends, and then carne the United States of her maneuvering had upset the lamp and clearly perceptible, but upon the whole it was 
band, which gave a variety of band music as set the thiugs in her room on fire. It was a very g-ood and enjoyed by all. .-
we werE launching away. The musicians were very serious matter, taking- some five minutes Monday morning I discovered that money 
all dressed in white, and as their s~eet notes to extinguish the fire. 'It was exceeding'ly was being- collected from- the ·passengers and 
floated out over the water it was very impres- fortunate that the alarm was given in time, soon learnpd that it was to be used in the 

. sive. Solemnity was added to the scene by for had it gotten under headwa,y it would games that had been proposed on "the last 
various Japanese women who stood on the have been almost impossible !:o have put it Friday. This feature of the case at once de· 
dock weeping, having taken leave of their out. But what sur,prised us most was that cided me as to my partin thein, I was however 
friends who were returning to Japan. As I this was t.he second time the thing had hap- not asked to give or ,pay, but two other 
stood beholding the SCflne and list.ening t.o pened that day. There was a good deal ministers on board were, and I am sorry to 
the g-rand music, a strong- impression came of indig-nation expressed on tbe subject, but say one of them contributed a dollar, and 
over me that this truly might be a last fare- it seemed to have but IittIeeffect on this super- both be and his family took part in the sports, 
well to us all. cilious young maiden. I understand that she~e other refused saying he could see no dif-

. , 

Another item of attraction and amusement is on her way to M;anila to marry an Amer- terence between that and the lottery or gam
was 'the natives who weI'S .swimming about ican journalist. It is to beR hoped" that she toling. Some of the part.Yafterward admitted 
the ship, to induce the_passengers to throw will regard the life of her. intended more that there was really no difference at all, al
coin into the water so that they might dive sacred than she has the eight hundrpd souls though they proposed to evade this objection
for the money. It is wonderful, the agility on board ship. We' have among our pas- able feature by buying prizes .. This was try
with which they move, and the certainty with sen gel's two other ladies going- out to ing to whip the devil around the stump, but 
which they dive and bring up the coins that the far east to be married. There are also I think it was not difficult to see that he was 
are thrown to them. It is quite evident that three or four young married ladies traveling still fn it. Tl1ree days were spent in this way, 
they dive with their eyes open so that they without their husbands, and I fear thdt if the last performance bei~g a ball on Wednes
cau see the money in the water as it is sinko, these husbands could see the inthoacy .with day night. During the day tJ;te deck had 

'ing. 'On this occasion these fello,ws, did· a which these women 'mingle with the officers of beeu decorated with it 'm,ultittide of flag-s of 
thriving business, for not a few· of ,the pas-the' ship,they mightfeelin.dignant, or some- the different nations and' cany'af!! put up' all 
sengers were quite willing- to throw dimes for thing worse. Olle, young man and, girl are' around 'the side of the railin,.g, for the ball 
the fun of seeing- them scramble and 'dint lik1:! on'an eloprngtour, were marI'.ied just before room. ,That evening a g-ood number of the 
a Ipt of hung-ry fish after a hit ~f hate: ,Our boa:rdi?~ the'stea~mir,butforsomecausethey gentlemen were in their dress suits and the. 
steamer was soon out, however,and under had Ii falling out and would not speak to ladiesw~r~adorned with all of their jewels, 
full steam. The passengers amused them- each other for sever~1 days. ,Another of our and it was plain to be seen that some of them 
selves by viewing the ever-attractive and ladies is-a dramfl,tic writer, and one of the had tried to add to their natural beauty by 
varying coast of the island. gentlemen is now engaged in writing- a novel. the free use of powder and paints. The zO,no-

The first evening we were entertained by an He'says it is an experience oftraveling in an graph was made to do dutybywayoffurnilth-, 
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iDg- t4em with dancing music;. 'lie dance side of ,the ship holding up the menu in 'one I 'seems almost 8. miracle that, there has not 
was what is, commonly known as the round hand, when ",orne one passing by said, .. Jack, been more loss of lUe. 
dance. If was well that those who had-no what are'you doing' with the menu?" His To-d,&Y: Sunday the 14th, has been rainy 
interest or sympathy, with such:, proceedings reply was, "I'm seeing when I shaU get tothe all day so' that.l did not attempt going on 
could withdraw to another port~'on of the first course." '1 was more like the fellow who, shore, but h'ave been spending- the most 'of 
ship. • , w·hen asked ,if he was throwillg up, replied;' the day writing. I,am feeling very well indeed, 

Thursday the sea began tobe a liftlerough " Yes, ,and I have thrown up everythiug- but notwithstanding the s'lveritiesoft,hepasRRg-I'l. ' . 
and by'Fridaywewere ina,l[!evere stor-.m ,and my'j()b."That is just about its, it wa~ with' Our steamer leaves for K,)be to morrow at 10 
for several ~oursourship'wastoBsedme, but to' add irisult'tollilRery when ,I lay 'o'c::lo~k' kM; ," " ' 
to and fro mostful'iously.'. For a little tilI!~ there perfectly exhausted from"!'Iicl\:neRs, some 'Minister W oo~hangeR steairters heretakirig 

.late in the afternoon we seelDed to rUllout of one, I think it was one ,of the officers, came the French liriefrorn tbis point to Shanghai. 
t,he storm, and thiugslooked'a, little' better; , along- and,dropped a Ii~htedcigar, into the lshall change at Nligaiiaki, but do n,ot klll)W 
One' 'of the officers said we hadevident.ly Rpittoon I. It may' hav.e- been orily for' the yet what steamer. I ",haH take- the fil'l!t one 
str·uck th;e tail end of something, but he purpo!'!e,of getting some conveni~nt place to leaving after we arrive there. . ,,'" 
thought now we mi~ht have it.-smoother, but diRpose 'Of fhe remnant of, his ,(~igar, but if li~ I have been very gla.d te- get news from, 

had known what an offense' if 'was to me I before night set in, another storm came on, , . Shanghai and learn that the mpmoel'S of the 
more furious than the one we had just experi- think he would not have been so discourte- mission are at present all in usual health I 

.anced , and it continued all night and thenext ous. shall probably receive letters at the other 
day, increasing in its violence until it seemed At about eleven o'clock we sighted land, an ports in Japan. ' 
to us that we were in peril. Every~ occasion of rejoicing to all, bu't still our ship I Rincerely hope thit~ may, find you and MrR. 
thing had been lashed to the deck and aU tumbled and rolled. -At two o'clock we had Whitford enj"ying theblesl!ingofgood bealth, 
doors and windows closed, bolted and barred, run in under the shelter of land and the mo-' and mav the Lord keep alI'the dear one", in 
as well as being protected by means at extra tion became very perceptibly less. It was not the home land in perfect safety and peaefl. 
boards and fastenings outside. Friday fore- until about four o'clock, however, that we With kind remembrances to all 'the friends 
noon as I was laying in my berth, being toss- were safely anchored in the quiet harbor of I am, 
ed from side to side, all at once a wav'estruck Yokohoma. While at dinner that evening
the side of the ship, forced down the window, the-chief engineer said to me, "I hear you have 
and in came a flood of water g'iving me a good been sick to-day." "Yes," I said; "did you 
wetting,-,wd qui,te a stirring up in mind; for hear me in the engine· room ?" "No," ,said 
the moment I for~ot all about my seasickness. he," but those in the smoking room did." 
The whole bedding- was drenched so that "Smoking room?" said I, ,. has this steamer 
everything had to be changed, but I fared a smoking room?" "Yes, that little room 
better than my next door neighbor. The up in front." "That's a smnking- room, is 
window to his room was literally smashed, in it? I had thought of asking the captain if 
and much more water was admitted into the there was such a room on this steamer. I 
room. Things bf'gan to look quite serious, know there is generally sucharoom provided, 
although the officers would not admit that it but I judged this steamer had no such accom
was anything more thali inig-ht be expected. modation." By this time he saw what I was 
It is probably well that it was so, for any ad- driving' at. Smoking had been done every
mission on their part mig-ht have caused where to the offense ofagoodnumberofladies 
much more uneasiness on the part of the pas- and some of the g-entlemen. I was very much 
sengert'!o I was not myself ~reatly alarmed, surprised to see the doctor enter a sick lady's 
for I knew we were in the hands of him who room with his cigar lighted. As my door was 
had made the sea and he w01,lld g-overn it as just opposite and open I too got the full 
seemed good to himself, and tha+ whatever penefit of the offensive smell. ThiE! allowing 

'he did would be well. It seemed to me that I smoking everywhere is about the only criti-
never saw the elements of nature in such anger, cism that can be madeagainsttheship. The 
the wind howled and" seemingly every inch of officers have been exceedingly kind and con
the surface of the sea'was foaming in rage. siderate, especially the captain. He has had 

Wave after wave struck the sides otthe a word of sympathy for all, and has been 
ship and leaped over the decks forcing in most diligent in the performanceo~hisduties. 
water at every possible point. Some of these We had not been in the harbor very long be· 
waves must have been more than forty feet fore we learned that the Galic, the steamer 
high. The servant boys were kept bailing that left San Francisco on the 15th of Nov., 
out water and swabbing up the alleys. Friday had a very rough passage. All of her life
night brought sleep to few eyes, I myself did boats were carried away and she was badly 
not !:lleep a wink all ni-ght long, and was con- injured so as to require docking before she 
staLtly praying that God would direct our can make her return passage. The United 
captain to do just the right thing so as to States gunboat Oceanic, that left San Fran
save the ship'from going on shore of some cisco on about the 14th of Nov., only arrived 

LETTER FROM GE~ W. BURDICK. 

In addition to my regular w.ork hereduring 
the quarter ending' Dec. 31,1902. I at.tended 
the Semi-Annual meeting of the Minnesota 
churches, held at Dodge Center. I preached 
twice, led two devotional meetingFl, gave a 
short address at the Y. P. S. C. E. hour, 
and assisted in other services. 

From Dodge Center I went to Garwin, la., 
staying with them until after the Sabbath. 
While at Garwin I preached twice, conducted 
the review of the Sl;I.bbath-school lesson for 
the day, g-ave a short address before the 
Y. P. S. C. E. on the topic of tbe day, and 
made fifteen calls and visits. I found the 
people at Garwin somewhat discouraged by 
removals, and prospective removalsof famil
ies'to other societies. Those going away are 
among their best workers. They feel greatly 
crippled numerically and financially. The 
probabilities of securing and doing much to
ward the support of a pastor are not flatter
ing. They are really not financially able to 
do much. I hope to be able to visit them 
again in the spring. 

The religious interest here at Welton is 
about as when I last reported. Two were 
baptized during the quarter. It is expected 
others will take that important step before 
long. The church services ave fairly well at
tended. Some improvements have been made 
upon the church property during-the autumn. 
The dirt was removed from under the church 
aad a substantial basement wall built, at an 

island. I learned from the captain himself here on the tenth, thr~e days before our ar-
that during the n'ight 'he purposely took a rival, having been twenty.six days in making expense of more than $100.00. 
course which should put him out to sea as he a direct passage. She also had an extremely The financial burden for,the support of a, 
was not quite sure~Just where he was, tht:;y rough pas·sage. It is 'reported that she en- pastor rests quite heavily upon the little 
not having been able to see the sun the pre- countered very heavy ,seas, and at one time society, but" they are brave and cheery in 
vious day and knew not their exact bearings. vfQs submerged in a wave for some eighteen bearing- the burden. 
Th~t night waves ro~led ~ver the hurricane minutes, and they were doubtful if she would· 'We trust the Heavenly Father will bless 
deck and bmug~t quantities of watex: into ever rise to the surface. The Athenian run- them in their faithfulneFls. 

_ t~esaloonand corridors. , The boy.s were keptniilg 9n the Canadian' Pacific line from Van- W:i;:~~ON;Iowa, Jan. 6, 1903. 

hard oJ work' all Ilight.Iong. . Xn t he morning' couver, had 'a hard tim~, losing. sev:eral of the· 
II;1ycabJn,-boy· said to. me,' ".Me too lJl~che ,cre~., One man is hea<i was c()mpletelysever- "LETTER FROM t H; SOCWELL' " 
tired, o'nean waIky; you too muche sick" DO· e~Jl'om his body by, a piece ,of timber blo.wn .,. I berewit,h encl?s~ my statistical report fo'r 
cim gety up." " J1Y- Jbe ,wind. Others were mortally, injured .. ,the quarter just closed. , ' . ,', ' 
, But ldid get up and went out into th,e hall, !Another, steamer sailin~ from Beattie is n?w, -1 cannot report anything- of Flpecial impor~- ' 
where, I distinguished myself as being the sf.wendays late and?otyetheardfrom. Fromance from the field',but I am .thankf~II ~c~n 
sickest mEln on board. 1 was not quite as all,th~e accol,LDts It seems that a general, say that morethan,the usnalmterest.lU SpIrlt-
ord~rly, abouttbe b~siness'as I was tol{i hurl\i~Q.ne hai'l,beeb sweeping over the Pacific, uftl things is manifest amongul'l. ,. . 

, sailor -J ack was, who was leaning over the and: ~.l::tf;!n :w~ realizs< t he terror of its force it Early in the wiuter it "was decided to hold 
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made th~ change yet, tiiough so~eare think-
inJ!; of it. . . 

Now it seems imperative to U8, that if the 
work here amounts to anything, there must 

our weekly pr8.v~r mt>p1 inJ!; in private homes 
instead of in the cburch, and this has proven' 
a blessing to us aII-. By making this change 
we have secured a larger attenda,nce and a 

-far deeper interest. . 
. ' . The spiritual'iilterest .was in:.lref1s~d BS~OOU 

. Some years come bearing roses, ;. be sQmet~ing to draw them together, and 
Some years come bearilig rue, h '11 d . ' '. 

as we made the' change a,nd has been steadily' 
increasinJ!; ever since.' . At· our .last meeting 
the Holy Spirit seemed to· toucb every beart'" CI 

and a most precious s~ason was enjoyed. 
During the service one person took part who 
has been inactive for a long while, and, 'a;s a 
result of this-meeting, anotber on~ too.k part 

Some with harmonioull closp-s, .'. ' ... W ,at WI 0 It so well as· a good school? . If 
Some di·cord through andthl'ough. . ... the parents 'do not fee'llike moving, perhaps 

in the C. E. prayer-meeting and covenant 
meeting.on the next day. Thus we' are eil-

. couraged and made to rt>joice and led tohope 
and pray that the spiritual interest ml;ty con
tinue to increase and deepen till all heartsar . 
stirred. 

Our church appointments are all well attend
ed; and tbe interest has not been better for a' 
longtime. . 

We have lately reorganized our Sabbath
scb~ol and haye started in with the New Year 
mucb pleased with wbat seemed to be a 
brighter prospect. I still preach each Sunday 
evening in the Baptist church, when the at
tention is com menda ble. More'than the usual 
attention was J!;iven laRt Sunday evenin/?: by 
all present, and at the clo/ile of the service, 
while shakinJ!; hands with the people at the 
door, an elderly lady said to me, "I do want 
to be a Christian," and tbe tears t,rickleo 
down her cheeks as she held my hand. 

I do not know what God has in store for us. 
but I am prayinJ!; earnest.ly for the power to 
do his will by the people who come under my 
infl ut>nca. 

We may Dot mold or shape them,' they will send their. yo' unO' pe' ople to us for a Or alter or escape them., ,., 
. . We dare not blame, but we . ....... . Cew months or years; and' who cali estim'ate 

May make all years acceptable, -.' -,'. :'r " 
.. 0 Lord of time I to Th~.· '.' the good th~! even six months' in a .good 

. Bvpatient abiding . . Christian school, together with the work of 
Thj!.1!ecretsof thy will: the Sabbath-school and' Christian -Endeavor, 

.BydailJ'sureconflding '~',. .willdo·them? 
In .thee th rough good dr ill ; , 

By fight with flelr and Binning. , . We have thought, and talked, and prayed 
Now boffled ond now .winning; . over the matter, and have decided that here is 

By service brave-may we . . . 
Make each new year acceptable. the place for such a school, and Mr. Randolph 

o Lord of time I to Thee. . is)already building a school-house. It will also 

'-

Thy wisdo.m is unfs.i1ing, 
Though we are dull to know, 

Thy comfort all prevailing 
For evt'ry want and woe. 

The little moment's trial 
Beat out on Time's great dial 

Builds to eternity". 
Where years are an acc!'ptable,. 

o Lord of love I to Thee. 
-(Susan Coblidge. ) 

IN AUJ!;'URt a letter was received from' Mrs. 
G. H. F. Randolph. of Fouke, Ark, wbich at 
that time we were not at liberty to make 
public; but, in view of the letter of January 
1, we venture to make some extracts from 
the first one. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph, in their work in 
Arkansas, bave studied the field and seen tbe 
needs as those who are unacquainted with it 
cannot do. After mature deliberation, they 
came to the conclusion that a school at 
Fouke would make tbe best center of attrac
tion for our people, and to this end they 
bent their energies. So uncertain was tbe 

-outcome, that they decided to undertake tbe 
work alone. and if it failed, to hear a.Ione tbe 
burden of defeat. 

be used for church services, as the building 
we have here is falling to pieces. I said I 
would tell you he was building in faith ; but 
he 'said tell you he was building it with faith. 
Thaf, however, is not true; for it is built 
witb hard-earned money. 

We consider Fouke the best situation, be~ 
cause it is bealthy and a good farming re
.gion, and land is cheap. So, if our people 
want to cluster around the sebool, tbeycan 
.do so, without J!;reat expense. l\{oreover, it 
is central for the isolated-of Texas and Ar-
k~sM. • 

Now, we want to make the trial of thjs 
school-work. We cannot tell whether the 
people will appreciate it and give us their 
patronage, or riot; but we feel as tbough we 
must tr.v, and we can but hope tbe people 
will appreciate it. 

We had hoped, and are pi'8.nning, to make 
the school an industrial school; to use as far 
as possible tbe land our people own here, and 
to acquire more as rapidly as possible. 

I My Sunday eveninJ!;conJ!;regations are made 
up la,rgely of bright. happy young people. 
and I am very anxiou/il i ndf'ed for them. May 
God J!;ive me the pow~r to reach them and 
lead them to the Saviour. Mr. Randulph's work took bim away from 

home much of the time, but in the intervals 
===============..2:-==-=-=== spent at home he was busily enJ!;flged in erect-

NEW ACBuRN. Minn., Jan. 5, 1903. 

We are confident that the school can be 
run six months in a y.ear, dividing the terms 
according to seed-time .and harvest, so that 
the students, teachers and friends of tbe 
school can make it selhmpporting after a 

HISTORY OF A STONE AXE. ing t,his building," built in faith, and with 
According to Dr. C. A. Peterson aDd Dr. faith," as Mrs. Randolph says. 

W. F. Parks, says the St. Louis Republic, When, at length, the school seemed as
the site on which Clayton Rtands and the sured, a teacher was needed, and again fait.h 
surrou'ndinJ!; country beJ!;an forming 6,000 was rewarded in there cominJ!; among tbem 
years ago, prior to whicb time it was a wide Miss Carrie Nelson, of South Dakota, who 

time. ~ 

We would be J!;lad of the sympathy of/our 
people, and whatever aid they can give us. 

Yours in the work, 
Lucy FITZ RANDOLPH. 

sea. was eminently fitted to take up the work' of Fo.uKIIl, Ark., Jan. 1,1903. 
A stone I;txe, recently found by Central Belt a teacher. My D.ar Mrs. Maxson: _ 

surveyors embedded fourteen feet beneath We will let Mrs. Randolph tell tbe story Tbe schGOI, of wbich I wrote you so vaguely 
the surface, tbey think is a prehistoric relic largely in her own words, but it would be last August, is now a reality. When I wrote 
left there about that time. They bave bad missing an opportunity if we did not by a before, Mr. Randolph was in the woods bew
the axe in their possession two weeks, during word emphasize the J!;raild work that is being inJ!; out tbe sills and sleepers for tbe house, 

. whicb time tbey visited the country around done for the building up of our Zion in Fouke. wbile I was sitting ona log writing, and won
St. LQuis county seat to convince themselves Can we not show our appreciation in some dering if anything would ever come of it. 
that their suppositions were not unfonnded. way? We cannot all go to China or Ar- Now we have a cozy house, a fine teacher 
They will send tLe axe to the Smithsonian kansas, or some other place as mission work- and twenty promising pupils. The school 
Institution. ers, but if we stay at home we can, at least, has been in progress two months, and good 

By examining the subsoil and interrogating show our interest and appreciation .for those work is being done. We feel that we cannot 
witnesses wbo have been diggin2' there, the who are doing the work for us. be too thankful for prayers answered and 
8.rchmologists hav~ decided that the sea dried blessings bestowed. . 
up about that time and tbat the soil then MRS. RANDOLPH'S LETTERS. The question of a teacher was then a seri-
began to form. Then great sand storms FOUKE. Ark., Aug. 12, 1902.. ous question. Would the Lord toucb tbe 
raged and the firsts-tratum of what is to-day My Dear Mrs. Manon: heart of some young lady to give h~r·time fo 
a ,populous and prosperous country was]aid. No one, but those who have been in~ the work? We did not know.· We could 

They tbink tbat 1he sand came from tbe the wO~'k here, can know the distressing only trust; and we were not :disappointed. 
. bluffs of St. Charles county, overlooking the needs, the. ins~rmouutable obstacles, the MiRs Carrie Nelson .ca.me to our help, and she 
Missouri River, which are 200 feet higb, asoverwhelml~g dIscouragements. Our people proves to be just' the rigbt person. Knowing 

. the loess, or red clay, Bsit is more commQnly are scattered, the expense of. visiting them her modesty; I will not enlarge upon her 
. called,resembles the topEoil to be found there great, and the ret~rns are apparently small.' virtueEl, only to say, she is thoroughly conse-. 
to-dey; Tbe valley kepF fillillg up gradually' Of course, the little churcbes .must be'looked crated and well-fitted' for the work she is 
until to-day it is fourteen feet higher. . after and kept up, bu~ I am speaking' of the· doing. 

many isolated families .. Mr. Randolph has' We have four young gi~ls from the Little 
ONLY when ~hesong of God's love is sing'- urged themto go to so~e one of Qur church- Prairieehurch here for school, and we hope . 

.;. !r:g iD(JurlJfutf 01 e "e Jeody for1he day. ee, for the sake of the chIldren; but none have the years to come will see mall>Y of our scat- . 
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- "-tered' young people gatbered here forscho~l 
. and Sabbath privileges.'. .' . 

.Mrl'! ... Bri~gs,ofCortland, III., has beelfWith 
';., us foca "montb, ~nd is tel1chinJ!; vocaVand 
.. instrumfntal music in the school. Although 

she feels that she would rather be in more 
active missionary work,'w~ bope to'k~ep her 
wltb us. throuJ!;h the wjnter: . '.' . 
. We need the prayers of all our people, t,hat 

WP. m'ay have wisdom; and strength, 'and con
secration, not o61y for the school work, but 
for all the work w'e are attempting 'to do" In 
his name." 

THERE are ten tbingsfor wbich ,no one ha-s 
ever yet been sorry. These are.: . 

For doing good to all ; 
For speaking evil of none; 
For hearing before j udgillg; 
For thinking before speaking; 
For holding an angry tongue; 
For, being kind to tbe distressed; 
For asking pardo-n for all wrongs; 
For beinJ!; patient toward eversbody; 
For stopping the ea~s to a tale· bearer ; 
For disbelieving most of the ill-reports. '. 

WOM AN'S BOARD REPORT. 
_ Receipts for December. 1/102. 

NlIe. N. Y. Woman's Ml8siona.ry Society, Home M1sstonB ..... ' 500 
Brookjldd, N. Y. Woman's Missionary Aid Soclet.y : 

Tract ·Roclety .............................................................. $ 25 00 Mlti.lollary So.tety ..................................... ,............. 25 0/- 50 00 

'Velton. IOlVS-, Woman's Benevolent S c. Unnpproprlute-d... 6 00 
Albion. Wis. Proceeds Lecture 01 Pres. Garrtlner ........ ' 8 40 
Miltun." .. ...,.. .. ........ 12 so 

Acc't 01 Mary F. Bailey I:lrholnrshlp. Milton and Salem Colleg.......................................................................... 21 20 

Milton. Wis. Lantes' Benevolent Society: 
BoarCi Expense ............................................................ $ 8 00 
MrH. M. G. 'fownspnd........... ....................................... 300 
Scholarship Milton Colleg........................................... 25 00- 31 00 

Boston. Muss. MI." Mary A. Stillman. M. F. Bailey Scbolar-ship............................................................................. 1 75 
Adams Centr •. N. Y. Ladle.' Aid Socl.ty: 

Mls.looary Sorl.ty ..................................................... ·$ 20 00 Educational Fund....................................................... 6 00- 26 00 
Rock House Prairie. WIB. Ladles' Aid Society, Tract Socl.ty 10 LO 

Fouke. Ark. I,adles' Aid Socl.ty: 
Tract Sorlety ............................................................... $ 5 00 
China Mission ........................ ,.... ................................ 5 00 Home MI •• lon ............................... ,...................... ...... 200- 12 00 

Mllton, 'ViM .. Mrs. Witter Green: 
Evang<>lIstie Fund ...................................................... ·$ 1 00 MI •• lonary Suclety...................................................... 1 00-' 200 
Salem. W. Va. Ladles' Aid Socl-ty. Unapproprlat.d............. 1500 

. TotaL ........ , .. , .... " ........................................... $ 1i9 45 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Treasurer. 

WHEN a physician orders light diet for one 
who is just b~~dnning to recover from a severe 
illness, it is well to know exactly what dishes 
.. Jigbt diet" includes. Here is a list gi ven by 
a careful doctor of the writ£'r's acquaintan~e: 
Clams; chicken and mutton broth,. brQiled 
fillets of chtcken,lambcbops, tenderloin steak, 
delicately-cooked game, soft-cooked egJ!;s, dry 
and milk toast, cereal in small portions, egg
nog, koumiss, milk punch, cocoa, cilstards, 
fresh fruit, gelat,ine jellies and sponge cake.
Good Housekeeping. 

WAYSIDE CHIMES. 
Life is ii. work; begin it. 
Life is a battle; win it. 
Life is a pure hl'ar_t; shield it. 
Lifeis a IIceptre; wi~ld it.. .. 
Both are God'B lesson; learn it. 

. Deatll'is his' good rest; earn it. 
-Baltimore American; 

HOW TO PRESERVE A HUSB.AND. 

"First, be careful hi'your selection. Do not am his pastor-,of course, and in that church 
choose one who is too young, a-nd ,take only relationship be is as loyal to meas8. Boer'to 
such varieties as. have been rea.red in a J!;ood ·his c.bief, bulon this committee beJs mycom
moral atmosphere. When once the selection mandingoffict;lr, and it is my. privilege to 
has been ~made, "let the past .remaiilforever serve in the ranks; 
settled,.and give tbe entire thOliglit to the Now a committee is a democratic arrange
futur:~. ~ome insist ~n keeping' the husband wimt. The members can vote for any course 
ina pickle, while others' prefer hot water. It they see fit. hut, as a matter of fact, they 
does not .seem to. be gmerall.v known that usually \yaitfor the initiative >of the chair
even poor varieties may he made sweet, tender man. If he sit.s there with a lack-lustre eye, 
and good by garnishing .tbemwithpatience, !lwaiting their pleasure, their pleasure mav 
smiles and affection. They should the,n pe be elseWhere when~the next committee meeting 
.wrapped in a mantle of chatityi!;ndkept occurs. The c\;lairmanshOuld haveauttiority 
warm ~th a steady fire of devotion.' Thus -not authority of office, but the authority 
treated, they will kt>ep for years as when first· of ideas, of cODvictions, of. plans, of power. 
selected. Sometimes they improve with age.". BQt I was to tell YOll about my chairman. 
-St. Louis Repu blic. .. Several days ago he said to me-and the 

Young People's Work. 
LESTER C tlANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

glass partition through which he looked 
could 'not dim jhe fact that he meant busi
ness-" I want YOIl to be here at our com
mittee meeting tomorrow niJ!;ht 80t exactly 

How 'Shall We Keep The Sabbath? seven o'clock." Now, I lil~ed that way of 

There are young people who are eagerly . :~e;~!n:t~mt~~~:e~~~.ut'~;;e~tt ::v:oa~a:: 
watching for answers to the questions pro- gagement at half past six. If I should not 
pounded in tbe RECORDER- three weeks ago. 
But has it occurred to your mind tnat if all be able to get here, I will agree to what the 

rest of you do." (Doesn't tbat have a famil
are waitinJ!; to read, and nobody writes-' iar rinJ!;?) .. That won't answer," be said 
there will be nothing to read? We are satis- cheerfully, but decisively. "You must bebere. 
'tied that this profound piece of logic is cor- Some of the members can remain only a few 
rect, as it has proved true in experience. minutes. We will do business, and .then go." 
Where are our old friends "Vale" and" X "? I was there. 
Let H. H. B., that young man down at Plain- The chairman outlined his plans. We dis-
field, apply his scientific meth~s. t,? these cussed them, adopted them in the main, mod
problems. President Kelly should take them ifying them in one or two particulars. 
up. Let ea('h Association Secretary also con- The reJ!;ullir prayer-meeting last Sabbath 
sider them. Interview the pastors if you was put in our charge. The Chairman of tbe 
want to. You need not confine yourselves to Committee presided, but he used everyone of 
the scientific questions asked three weeks ago. us during the meeting in accomplishing the "'oJ 

Take the larger one-how shall we keep the end in view. The members who were not pre
Sabbath. sent at this meeting or who did respond 

to the appeal are to be seen personal-
The People Who Do Things. Iy. In my morning mail to·day comes a let-

. . t'er from t.he ClIairman assigning to mecertain 
Let me have your atrentldn for a few mID- members whom he Ilsks me to see before the 

utes while I pronounce a pa'mf'J!;yric on thE;l' close of t,he wepk. 
good people who do things. Not the J!;oody- Now this"'committee happens to be the 
goody people, but tile good.for-something FI~ance C~)lnmittee,. an~ und~r such. leader-

I It' t th t they are 5mBt·ter than shIp as thiS o~r SOCIety IS p.aYIn.g.up ItRdeb~s 
peop e. IS no a. .. and undertakIllg to pay an additIOnal $50 III 
others, or more capable; but they are WillIng the coming year. 
and they keep on the alert lor opportunities. _____ ._. _______ . ___ ._ 
They do not spend their time in a corner DECLINE OF SALT LAKE, 
nursing their grievances, for the.y are not According to a statement put forth from 
thinking of themselves. Tbey feel responsi- the Smithsonian Institution t the decline in 
bility without egotism; they have fore- the waters of Great Salt Lakt>, Ctah, which 
tbought witbout worry; they show enthusi- has been in progress for the last sixteen or 
aam without froth. Indeed, we could stand Reventeen years, bas become a matter of con-

cern to local property owners and of much 
some irritating ~anifestations of rawness interest to scientists. In the fifteen years 
and conceit, if the solid qualities are present. eneing with 1900 the lake had fallen 9.9 feet, 
Enedius and Syntyche had their ·faults, as a decline more serious than at "first realized, 
Paul gently hints, but he declares that their as the lake is very shanow. averaJ!;ing less 
names are in the book of life when he calls to than twenty feet; and as tbe eastern and 

.western shores s)-ope so gradually, a fall of a 
. mind that they labored with bim in the gos- foot in the level exposes many square miles 
pel. His" fellow-laborers "-and he loved of bo'ttom.. Business inter-psts centering 
tbem. He" sets lots of store by," these Phil- around the lake have so suffered from the 
ippians. When be had been in need, they decline that within the last twelve months a 
were the on.es who "sent once and 'again" to petition signed by a num bel' of the prominent 

officials of Utah was sent to tbeUnitedStates 
his necessity-though out of their poverty. Geological Survey, requesting' an investiga-
They 'could be relied on. Tbey did things. tion of the phenomenon. Some liJ!;h't is 
"My fellow-laborers "-many of you, will read thrown on the movements of tbe lake in the 
these words, U I thank tbe Lord upon every last (Twenty-Second) Annual Report of the 
remembrance of ydu"-and I want you to Survey, Part IV., now in press, in which a 

IIi spite of the rapid age in wbich we live, . 
. -the above kind of' preserving is of n() little 

.' moment toa great number of ~omell who 
would like to learn the great mystery of how 

. "to keep !Iusbands in the wedding-day spirit 
for aye and fotever. 

Some' one who has-studied the question 
carefully says'! 

careful comparison' of the rainfall records 
know it. God· bless you and reward . you since 1863 has been made. It is found that 
richly. the low-water fiuctuations of the lake,' 'of 

wbicb there bave bOOn several sinCe that time, 
correspond in a remarkable deJ!Tee with, the 
periods of deficient rainfall; and it hasfurtber • 
been discovered that one inch of rainfall per 
y,ear, more or less, upon the watershed of· the 
iake makes a difference of,26of a foot in the 
water-level. . 

A Wide-Awake Chairman. . • 
That is larJ!;ely the secret of effective com-

mittee work.' .Let· m~ tell you some of the 
good points o~the chairman on the 'com
mittee of which I am an -humble 'member.' I 
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',' DROPS FROM A'DOCTOR'S BOTTLE. jects, but de~and absolute proof 00 ques' Post, wbo, ,claims to be tlie founder oftbe -< . ' , 

W. F. CUUUU '. M. D. tions affecting- tbeir moral and,spiI:itllaJ life. orignal Mental Science System' of Thougbt . 
NOT·NEEDED.On this ground tlleyare often led by ~beir As-I remember, this woman. not more than a 

. ;,.. . 

An enterprising Christian worker, wbo bas cbers., ScientistS aresomet,imesprone to year ago, received a great deal of attention 
a boyfs form and a treble' voice, though past belieye w'hat the.v desire to be ,true, ,even if from the United States Postal Authorities for 

" 'middle age, once rented a house in a Kansas rwt established beyond a scientJi.fic doubt. . using .the m':l'ils to o~ain money contrary to 
>:town:where he was engaged in religious work. 'Someecientists declare' that a few bones law. At,a tIme when sbe sho,llld bave been ' 
Suon after, one of tho1je 'whidingzephyrs for found in .J;ayaform the ., missing link.". This giving absent treat ent toa number of 

• 

, 'whi~htbes~ate isnote\'l minle' a;}ong and is reaUy:an.opinioil based. Qnstudyand com: v:ictimEl, it was: proved th~t she was enjoying 
• 'scattered the house over the landscape. '-rAe pai-ison.' Any person, ready to accept it as herself oO,a boating expedition:. A circular 

little laborer'was picked up, carried about a' a fact established heyond question, ougbt. letter explains to tbe ·average intelligence" -:' 
block and set down badly shakeILand con- not to demand further proof of the Bible' how sh.ebasceasedto give no.thing for,some
siderabiy tbe worse off for his ride: Uponre_stuaent or boast of "scientific' methods in thing, by her offer of twelve less'ons for ten 
cov~ring from hi8 injuries, he sought the. establishing truth~ If e,:olutio~' i~accepfed d-oHars, with or· without one m.onth's absent 
owner of tbehouse and at OIIce explained his as a theory, and not as 'a. fact absolQtely treatment. The' only way to get 'absent 
errand: "Madam, I wish to return your key, proved, it need not undermine one's faith or treatment, a.pparently, ·is by taking the les-
as I have no further use for the house." religious experience, but be used as_ an ex- sons which claim to teach bow to overcome 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION. - planation of universal change and growth. disease, anger, malice, and unjust thougbts, 
Not long ago a'studentl'ame' to a Jeach~r AN UNSAFE ME'l'HOD. and how to obtain power to overcome ·tbese 

with this question, What is evolution? I ,One of the December magaiines contains a thingtf in otbers. 8uch power ought to be 
know not what tbeexplanation was,butif not sketch of the life and works pf George Grey valuable to victims of jealous-y, disappointed 
given with extreme caution, it may have Barnard, the eminent American sculptor. It suitors and superintendents of i~sane asy
been the beginning of a religious crisis in tbat is stated that be toiled for twelve long years, lums. The student is furthermore shown 

sufferI'ng much from hunger and cold b f e "tbe true mental condition that commands young person's life. Much depends on how ' e er 
"' studlilnt is first led to look at evolution. the merit of his work was recognized and he opulence by overcoming fear of poverty." If 
If it is presented as a fact proved and ac- received asuitable remuneration for one of his the lessons can produce this result, ala Colo
cepted by scientists,' previous beliefs may creations. The world will applaud such beroic nel 8el1ers, it might be profitable to the 
appear incorrect. If it is presented as a efforts and marvel at the great love of art that author to arrange with President BaH for 

faltered not when the bod.y was clothed in rags their use among the coal miners I "The true theory incapable of absolute proof, but offer- and the i3ystem cryinO' for nourishinO' food. mental condition" seems to be ~ther a curi-
ing the most sati¥lfactory explanation of the n"" 
development of bigher from lower forms of However, the historian says: " He might have ous one in the author, who expects and asks 

failed but for a rare perfection of physical pay for the lessons and, in excuse, says: 
life, previous conceptions may not appear to 
be shaken or overthrown. It is not neces- b~alth and strength, witbout which he could "Knowledge is power, and power is worth 

, . . not have endured such extreme hardlilhips." paying for." It seems that people have been 
sary to give up one 1'1 religious conVIctIons to 
belie;'e in evolution, though some of them No doubt the story of Mr. Barnard's early willing to do this, as she is apparently not 

struggles and later achievet;nents will stimu- living in opulence of mind alone. 
may be somewhat modified. Such a belief 
need subtract little, if anytbing, from what- late a greater or less number of ambitious Those who bave not investigated may won-
ever maketh for righteousness. The question young persons to live on rice and milk for der, what are claimed to be the prin
is not a vital one. several months, as he did, in order to be- ciples of this Mental Science, so called. 

Nearly all biologists believe in evolution. come a great master. Ambition frequently It seems to be a branch of the New Thought 
and the majority of scientists accept the runs away from judgment. Hard work is cult. It is opposed to the teaching of 
theory. It follows that an evolutionary generally considered necessary to a high Chri!:!tianity. It does not recognize God 

degree of attainment, but chills and hunger only as a law 01 attraction, whatever 
atmospbere will be found in the scientific 
department of nearl'y every college. How are factors that can safely be omitted. that may mean. The foundation ideas, 
this atmosphere will affect a student will No doubt., other art students have toiled as according to the founder, are the following: 
depend on previo~ preparation and the atti- long as dId Mr. Barnard, and suffered as "All iEl good, everything being in process of 
tude of the instructor. If evolution has not keenly, but their works may not ad~rn any development; that even the conditions 
been a t.abooed subject in family or religious Museum of Ari, nor will their names be termed evil are not evil, but unripeness, and 
circles, there will be no shock to existing chiseled on pillars in halls of fame. Had the that progress is endless because there is 
beliefs. Responsibility for candid and/proper student Barnard beeu' less vigorous, a shat- no deadness in matter; matter itself being 

tered constitution or -a premature yielding to one of the links in the endless chain of univer
discussion re~ts on parents and pastor. It 
is not well to have a false awakening come in disease would likely have been the result of sal mind; man, therefore, being altogether a 

the exposure and starvation, and people who mental creature, bas no obstruction to his 
an unsympathetic atmosphere. A pastor DOW admire his beautiful conceptions in the advancement except his ignorance." The 
recently told that a number of young men, 
members of his church lind good workers, finely-chiseled marble would have sneered at last clause seems to b~ther a peculiar basic 

such lack of l·udo-ment. It is hardly probable principle for a science. • 
drifted away during a collegiate course. His ,.., 
experience is probably not an exceptional that this celebrated sculptor would bave Some people are looking for such doctrine 
one. There may be a number of causes, but accomplished less had lie suspended his stud- if they can hypnotize themselves into believ
some of these may be foreseen, and proper ieR a few weeks or months at a time and ing it, so they can do what tbey please, and 
preparation be an efficient preventative earned enough to have provided proper not be called to account. Any fault or sin 
against severe soul-struggles. clot hing; shelter and food for the necessary would only be an exhibition of "unripeness." 

The period of, higher student life is qne of nourishment to brain and -nerves. It is quite It appears' that many individuals have 
development. The mind is unfolded to new possible be would have ~ccomplished more. periods wben tbey feel they are not fully 
visions.~Because text-books are one of the High marks in school and' college work understood or appreciated, or that tbey pos
mediums for this development, they a.re looked should often be considered marks of reproach sess' dormant power tbat if only slightl.Y un-
upon with more or less awe, 'and their state- against parents and teacher, if purchased by folded would produce astonishing effects. 

d h I · f f strained efforts, resulting in deterioration of Such a. condition of mind may rea,dily be, ments accepte as tru t. t IS 0 tim or' 
h the vital forces. Perfecn marks· cannot hold imposed upon. b.y the meditations, mixed and gotten that the theories and ypotheses are 

'~ l' b' down one -end of a balance; with, Imperfect unintelliO'!ble . t, houO'h the.y be, a, n. d ,promises simply Bin attempt .to exp am w at IS not· . ,'-- M 

known' and wba'teanriot'beproven. Authors rest and eigestion or impedectdevelopment of s~IIie personanxious,for money, power or 
_ ofbooksonsubjects.,not admitting of abso- in ,the othe'r. When wejg~edi~ futme Yl'litrs' n.otoriety. The result is that,' another sat

lute proof, well know that the theorY of to- they will., bef~und' want'fijg;"begrees'lt~d;elli'te has been· wo,n, and. the non-appreciR.ted--
, ' 'd h medals· of honor areof little comforttotlie ion, d, ,ividuai O'loriesin, b, aviilg someth, in;" differ-, " day may not be that .. of to-morrow, an, t at " , ,,' " ' ,M ... 

the book of the next generation may be radi- ,owner while serving' a life-sentence forindis- entfromfriends and nei~hbors. ' ' 
cally different. ,Some students who freely cretions in study.' :-' ' A FAITHFUL SERVANT. 
criticise ,the Bible never seem to distinguish.. '. MENTA!; HEALING, " '" Ol~ Dr.~hompson is dead" pasRed from' 
fact from theory, in their text-books., They Recently there inadve~tently 'came"'to my man to' mari, tin,til tbe whole neighborb.ood 
a.cooptand believe theories on scientific sub-table a paper published by Helen W~lmans knew., "Old Doctor Thompson is dead~' 
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~oih~d thebeII, its' bra~etl tones6lling the garde(i as learned makesthe:title ProfesRor. mon bondage of sin and' tJle commonredemp
heart with an indescribable,. feeling of loss, .or Doctor, seem more tempting. Even the tion of Christ. How tenderly Paul speaks of 
and dread. At l8.st'b~ was vanquished by title of preacber, seems to give niore dignity, those whom he was trying. 'to find, as those 
tbe enemy be had fought for balfa century ,and to express, more of the p!,>ssible power. "for wbom Christ died."· A minister cannot 
with unflinching coura.ge, not for himself but that may lodge i.n seif. And if tbe temptation come into !!lose and tender relationships with' 

.. ' for othl'rs. . to ford it over 'God's heritage may take pos- bis fellow·men, until be has first put them in 
,.' His frjend~ knew wb at must happen, but session of us, then such titles as,Bishop and bis mind, into true.relationsbip8~ with Christ. ' 
were not so fully vrepa.red·as not. to e~peri-Ai'chbishop,an51 Cardina.l and Pope fascinate,' "Caring f()r "souls" is the secret ()f minis~., 
etbDece, t~I'mehe~Cwkh"eant,t,hheC:>" .• '~~ads'·:s',To' ,hwO,'·eUlgL)ia·tn'~d· cas:tmroen:,~,f" and appeal to hl1 manpridf):. 'AlLsuch allur:~"-' teriitLsuccess. :if a,minister~llgws himself to ' 

WI ... mElntsttirn't~he mind ofa mitiiElterfromthe think of those to wtiomheproclaimstbeG.6s-
goi~g:.ii¢re and th~t:e to relieve their 8ufferi,n~.'., na,me, that bonors, him above every 'oiher pet as he inay use them forb,imself, bis hear~ 
No storm too severe, no, IIl~rdso deep or:ili~pt. name~" Aservaut. bf JesusChi'ist." ',' ~' ers, will. get but ·!i.ttle benefit from bis ,millis' 
'sqdark hut*at-he wo.uldresRondwhen t~e 'The recognitjon ;1'1 the first·e~sentialof 'sat. ' t.ry, and the minister himself will find poor 
summons came.' They were thankfu1 hehadtsflIctiqn anp success. Iu such a recognition comf()rt in his wark. The minister 'who <lan 
been long spared for service.'" Time might a miniRter w·m tind. the secret ofbis best look out of his-study windOW, -or J!iO 
not be so lenient with them. 'Fresh· sprouts power and of bis most persuasive infiuence. about bis Master's business, with his .peart' 
and green blades were often cu't dowri, but he The minister who regards himsfilf tbe servant burdened with tbe anxieties of a tender shep
was well ripened for harvest. He had gone of Christ wm- not fail to secure the favor of herd, thinking of tbe Good Shepberd's lost 
into the Beyond, but the infiuEBce of a strong his Master. sheep, depressed by thoughts of the perils of 
personality remained to be feIt more keenly The title of servant, or minister, best in- the wilderness, and full of the desire and hope 
when tbreatened by disea.se. ' terprets the commission of a minister, and .of bringing the lost sheep back to the,fold, " 
It had been my privilege to meet him and the more clo~el'y he shapes all bis service by this is the minister who is in rigbt relation

hear his stories of the hardships of earlier a recognition of this relationsbip, the more ships with those for whom Christ died, to 
'years; of ridf's through woods sometiinessurely will his, service· be pleasing to his wbom the Master bas sent him on an errand 
flooded, of mud deep and sticky, that to this Master, and profitable to those he may min- of mercy. How trifling and how disloyal to 
day is an abomination to travel, and of a ister to·in the name of his Master. Christ seem those lower and nearer cOIisijier
narrow escape from wolves. Malaria was RO The Scriptures very clearly set forth this ations which too often influence us in our 
prevalent that it sometimes took nearly all relationship of Master and servant. raul ministry. The ministry is not for the minis
of hiS'collections to pay for the much-needed is the model minister, and in ,nothing is he ter, but for the Master,and for those for 
quinine. During tbe early years of his prac- more conspicuous than in tbis continual rec- wbom the Master died. The consideration 
tice tbe countPy was new and undeveloped, ognition of himself as the servant of Jesus should be, not what profit there may be in 
and he was obliged to Hve the life of the pio- Christ. How noble Paul seems when he the ministry for the minister. but how can 
neer physician. holation and necessity de- speaks of Christ and declares" Whose I am, the ministry be made most profitable tothoae 
veloped courage and self·reliance. and whom I serve." And how great in hu- who are ministered unto. We are not" to be 

Many were the tales I heard of his faithfu-l· mility does Pl1ul appear when he sa.yEl, "Our- ministered unto, buttominister." Con grega
ness, sympath.Y and generosity. The people selves your servants for Jesus'sake." There tiona are not organized, nor churcbes built, 
whom he had cured, whose homes he had is nothing dpgrading about this relationship simply to find employment for ministers. If 
entered rendering valuable service,. loved to between the minister and 'his Master. The there was less hunting for place, more mis
dwell on his peculiarities. Some of these recognition of tbis relationship saves a min- sionary zeal, and more search for the lost 
might be considered faults, but under their ister from false conceptions of bis ministry sheep, for whose recovery the Master calls his 
tender handling they were made to appear as which are degrading. Such a recognition of ministers and sends them into the world, 
accomplishments. Words of warning or of relationsbip to Christ puts the minister in there would be less of the heart-burning of 
consolation needed no phonograph to pre- right relationships with his fellow-men, to disappointment and' more of ~be heart-glow 
serve them so long as the bearts beat whose wbom he is sent by his M .. aster on an errand yand,joy that fidelity to our Master and to 
measure he bad taken. The strength and of love and mercy. Many a minister has lost our fellow-men assures. "As thou hast sent 
devotion of the ~an appeared at its best his power and failed in his ministry by fear- Me into the world, even so have I also sent 
when conh:pnted witb a severe case requiring ingand serving ..men instead of fearing and tbem into the world." 
unremitting efforts, until the mastery was serving Christ. It gives dignity to his holy Self-seeking accounts for much failure. 
won; and when the home was about to be office, and clothes the ministry with the high- Servants should look after the interests of 
stricken and the shadows grew deeper in the est honors, to acknowledge tbe tmpreme mas-' their Master, and not after their own inter· 
dread Valley, it was his firm manner and tersbip of Jesus Christ, and to act and speak ests in dealing with those to whom they 
even gentler tones that stimulated tbe falter· as though he was mindful of his higb com- have been sent. The trials and hardships 
ing courage and calmed the tempestuous out- mission, Qnd expected to render to his Master against which ministers often complain, the 
bursts. a strict account. slights and rejections which often discourage 
It was not a light task to stand at the two The recognition of the Mastership of Jesus them, instead of embittering and disposing 

g ateways of life and render the needed ser- . . t . t t th th' h Id th Christ gives a minister true boldness and mIDIS ers 0 resen cse lOgS,S ou ra -
vice. T'he responsibility was not an easy one, saves him from the humiliation of that cow- er serve to bring them into closer sympathy 

;eh::e!~~;!f:::::s::~:e:~~e~:~n:~~d ::~~ ardice whicb determines duty by the desires ~~~~, hCO~~:~I~:~ ~~iC~e~:~ld~:I~: f~:::a f:~ 
Yet this man had carried such burdens'for 9r ol'inions of men, or which shapes service 

by human favor. The world has far more occasioll if the Master had not sacrificed, him-
fifty years. What a period of responsibility If Wh h Id .. t k th . respect for a minister who regards his Mas- se . y 1'1 ou mIDIS ers see elr ease 
and what a period of sf'rvice! Be. bad been ter than for a minister wbo sbap.es his service and their gain in a ministry that bas its pos
ph,Ysician to several generations of tbe sam~ t,o secure tbe world's favor. A minister courts sibility in the bumiliation and suffering of the 
family. Few men have served their country failure, and deserves failure, if be seeks his Master whom they serve. 
longer or more .faithfully than he had served ,own comfort by pleasiI;Igmen, instead' of Paul says, with great affection, ., I seek not 
this people, and yet he receiyed no pension seeking the good of his fellow.men and the' yourfl, but you." Self-for~etfulness puts a 
and died poar. His work and fame were ~lory of his Master by communicati~g with minister into the most infiuent'ial relation· 
local, and his name will not be written in sur- tenderness, yet wleh plainness of speech, the ships with bis fellow. men. Unselfishness is 
vivingilistory,'but the lab~)fs he performed 1;I1essageof his Master. A minister must like~ more . sure to make- a minIster iirdependent 
for hUqlani~ywm.· go to, ,increase tbegreat wiBecaref~lly regard his relations4.ip!;l with tha,n self-seeking. Unselfishness gives a min-
amon.i!t done for tpe w:o'rld'il a1vancement. tbose to'-wbom his Master sends' him with his ister irre.§!stible power. 

SOME, 'RELATIONSHI PSOFA CHRISTIAr~ MINISTER •. ' -ulessage.It belps a minister to rightly -re- . The :mos'tteliing power of a minister iEl. his 
OHARLES A. DICKEY, 11. D. gard his relationships with his fellow-men"to 'character ... A minister will not have influence 

First-df all;' and' above all, a minister -keep cont'ltantly in mind bis relationship witb long,whateyer otJier po~el' be may seem -t() 
should recognize the absolute mastersbip 'of bis Master, and his Master's deep .in~erest have, If he does not impres,s bis f~llow-men 

',Jesus . Christ; There Ilre man.Y ministerial in those to whom the minister is sent. .withthe power of his character. Many mys
titles whic\lseem- niore fascinating than the The minister is called out or' the m~ltitude terious successes and many mysterious fail
title of servant. The ambitiou to be re-to, mak£' known to his fellow-men the co~- ures can be accounted for by tbis determin-
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ing factor -" ministerial character: Some He must have been familiar with the hist~ry gave perpetuity to its. teachings,aJld dignity' 
ministers·flash up like the colored li~ht8 of a of God's ch,osen people and used the term to its. representations. Thus the who~e Old 

. street parade, la'Jting for a ,little while, ~~d " kingdom of heaven" to d(>signate the newdis~ Testament was the preparatory presentation 
going out in darkness. ··The steady lights pensationof which.bewas the for-ernnner. of the~:rul~ of heaven, and of tbekipgsbip of 
which shiue more and more unto the perfect· Repentance, not. sacrifice, wO:s henceforth to its Lord." 
day' are ininisters ofcb,aracter. The. minis- be the door into this kingdom. Although so closely ~llied to theiriiespi~it " 

,', ter who. seeks. foJ' notoriety may get it, but " . That this declaration was' made to the of the l!ebrew religion,. Qhristianity . was yet' 
be will not have rEip,utation .. Abidin'gsuccess . Jewish people there can'beno question. That compelled to rej~ct many national and . cere~ 
can only be attained by true character.Snch it was an innovation upon Rabbinic teaching monial characteristics in' order' to' blilco,me 
ministerial character depends upon 'the two is also clear .. But the g~eat aim or' John's. what it was intended, areligjon for the wh~ole"; . 
things alreadj considered, the minister who preaching was'to rid the synagogue of a human race. Many...of the first Christian·' 
recognizes and regards his relationships as membership that haa been brought'iiitoitbYcenturies were occupied with sharp conflicts, 
a faithful servant to Jesus Christ, his Master, adherence, to the traditionalism or by, in~ . the dIfferent stages of which it is' inteI1lsti'ng 
and who recognizet:! and regards his true rela- ~erited rights alone, and was lacking in th~t to trace. Ope after another customs and 
tionships with his fellow· men will be sure to genuine righteousness which the Old Testa- practices were condemned as Jewish and drop
impress his fellow-men with the sincerity of ment so continually enjoins. He received ped. It.is not strange that these radical" 
his ministerial character. and baptized the common people of Jerusalem measures should result in rejecting Psome ' 

.. ,-

A minister cannot preach with much effect nd Judea who caine confessing their sins, things universally essential. For maintain
a higher life than heaims'himseIf to live. The but to the Pharisees tLnd Sadducees he said, ing that the Sabbath of Jehovah is such an 
minister ('an not g,g down. into ,the' brawls of "0. generation of vipers, who hath warned essential unjustlftablJLrejected, we are regard
the world, nor indulge the dispositions that you to fiee from the wrath to come? Bring edby the Sunday-keeping world as a small 
contradict the spirit of the Gospel, and ex- forth therefore fruits meet for repentance." fanatical Judaizing sect. Our situation as a 
pect his message of peace and purity to seri- The stern preacher proceeds to point out the denomination is therefore a peculiar, not to 
ously impress those whom he grieves with his fate of trees which do not bring forth such say interesting one. 
inconsistency. - Ministerial "Power depends fruits. He knocks awaJ from his hearers their That we hold' the fundamental principles 
upon devotion. Constant communion with prop of pride in Abrahamic deseeq,Land pre- laid down by John the Baptist we may right
the Master qualifies the servant for his work. dictsthe cleansing process to be ,carried out d 11 fully acclaim. Our creed if! so broa and we - ._ 

Mr. Spurgeon once.said that when he had by the mightier coming One. definecrtnat Christians of other denomina-
lit.tle time for preparation he used it all in John could confidently proclaim that the tions would willingly subscribe to it if the 
meditation. kingdom of heaven was at hand because he Sabbath idea were eradicated or changed to 

No power of genius. no scholarship. no had been shown the ~eJ' which unlocked its suit them. But this is a fundamental truth 
ot.her diligence in preparation will accom- door. Iii' fact we can draw no other conclu- which God has entrusted to us and which 
plish the one great end of the ministr,Y, sion than that he inaugurated a new dispen- cannot be modified or eradicated. 
namely. the salvation of men, unless the min- satton founded op repentallce and witnessed 
ister adds to everything else which he may to the world by baptism. 
possess, devoted loyalty to his Master and It might be interesting here to discuss the 
devoted love for his fellow-men. rite ol baptism as formerly administered by 

PLAN FOR AGGRESSIVE DENOMINATIONAL WORK, 
IRA J. ORDWAY. 

These things saitb be tbat is boly, he tbat is trul", he 
that batb tbe key of David, be that openeth, and no 
man .. huttetb, ann shutteth and no man openeth; I 
know thy works; behold I have set t>efore tbee an open 
door; and no man ran shut it; for thou hast It little 
strength and hast kept my word and hast not denied 
my name. Rev. 3: 7.8. 

These words were addressed to the church 
in Philadelphia, one of the seven churches 
mentioned by John the Revelator, and the.y 
have the authority of "Jesus Christ the faith
ful wit.ness, the first begotten of the dead and 
the Prince of the kings of the earth." 

Whether or not John, the only a,pm~tle who 
bore the three titles: apostle, evangelist and 
prophet, saw, by his prophetic vision, the ap· 
plication of these words to us ap a denomina
tion, it seems to me that they aptly describe 
our present condit ion. We. haye "a little 
strength;" we have kept Christ's word and 
have not denied hfs nam"e. "Behold,' I have 
set before thee an open door" are words that 
have gathered force as they have come dawn 
to us through the centuries. 

Let us turn our attention to the finding of 
the key that will unlock our ,denominational 
situation I Let us commence with renewed 
vigor this very year 'to enter the open doors 
which God's providence has placed ?efore us! 
And may we do it before the door\Jshall ,be 
shut and we shall not be able to· open them 
because we neglected to use the key of ,our 
opportunity .. 

The situation in whicli John the Baptist 
found the Jewish world when he came to pre
pare it for the coming of the Lord is a most 
interesting study: His startling announce
ment, "Repent yeo ,for the kingdom of heaven 
is at hand," Penetrated far beyond the Judean 
. wilderness .. 

".- ::'--. 

the Jews, but we leave that to the theologians. 
No reliable authority on Jewish cUl'ltoms sug
gests the use of any other mode than immel'
sion. 

Following the introduction of the ,new dis
pensatiop by John and doselyconnected with 
it is the earthly career of Christ. That his 
labors were confined largely to the Jews is a 
stubborn fact, but histeachingswereallupon 
the broad plane of universality, of right liv
ing in the relation of his disciples to their 
fellow men and of perfect loyalty to God. 
This broad plane of fellowship for all mAn did 
_destroy his identity with the Jewish 
~h and he labored with even superhuman 
strength' to save it, by correcting its false 
standards and by instilling into it the true 
doctrines taught by John the Baptist. 

Although the mission of the Jewish Messiah 
to his own people met with wb.at the world 
calls failure, its fruitage has been the only 
living and life-giving system of universal re
ligion kl~own as Christianity. 

The relation of its doct,rines and require
ments to thoee of the old dispensation has 
been the study of nearly two thousand years. 
On this subject Dr. Edershei m writes: 

"Concerning this' 'kingdom of heaven' 
which was the great message of John, and 
the great work of Christ himself, we may here 
sa,y,'that it is the whole Old Testament subli
mated ~nd the whole NewTestamentrealiz~. 
The idea of it did not lie hidden in the Old, to 
be opened up in the New,Testament, but this, 
rule of heaveR and kingship of Jehovah was 
the very substance of the Old Testament, the 
object of the calling and mission of Israel. It 
explained ali~ the ,history of the people, the 
dealings of God with them, and the prospects 
opened up by the prophets. Without it the 
Old Testamen t could not be un,derstood. It 

.', 

Therefore we are under the necessity offind
ing some ke.v to unlock the door which the 
Christian world has kept so long closed against 
this unpopular truth. As a denomination we 
are organized upon the congregational plan, 
each church being free to administer its own 
a.ffairs. Our denominational superstructure 
is made up of man.y different boards each re
presenting different d':lpartments. 

It is not my purpose to discuss any new 
plan of organization, for the work that I am 
about to urge ought to precede our next,Con
ference. Whatever may be the readjustment 
of our denominational machinery the prob
lem of our future remains the same. 

But I believe there is a key that would, this 
very Conference year, open much wider the 
door of progress in every line of our work, 
and that it is a key worthy of the considera
tion of all our societi~ • It is. the same old key of evangelism that 
Christ and John the Baptist used, and it has 
been handed down to us as the rightful 
custodians. But we wish to name it that 
kind of evangelism which ca.rries with it the 
distinctive truth for which we stand. A care
fulsurvey of our history shows taat- when 
this plan of work has been pursued our pro
gress has been most rapid. . For instance 
from 1818 to 1846 was a period marked by 
much evangelical work upon the home fields 
before the denomination entered upon. the 
important work of foreign missions. In 1818 
our membership was 2,143, in 1846 it had 
increased to 6,092. This period of 28 years 
sh.ows a gain of 3,949, alm.ost 4,000. In 
] !J()1 our _mem bership was '9;257. Here we 
have a period of 56 years, just twice the ,pre~, 
vious 28' years with a gain of only 3,165 
which islesl'! than the ,28 years' 784. Thus 
the gain for the,28 years'starting upon-the' 
round numbers of 2,000 is larger than for the 
56 following years with a basis of 6,000 to 
build, on. . If thesi{ fi~ures ~each anything it 

, 
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is tba~ the history of the last cent,ury de- she might_ be aS8ured- of company. An I not t'hink, at flrst, . Dot lifted his head . and 
· mands a lar:ge increa~e of our. home mission- occasionaltoucb, of.Dotl.s tender tonglle tald gave his little mistress a I!;ood morning' kiHs 
ary work,~ Foreign missions have their sup- the child that her loving dog:friend C sympa:- upon each cheek. 'Then it all came· back to 
'port and perpetuity in the borne ~ork. Let thized with her. ' Mother Bunch-those' sharp words about' 
me here sound the alarm that if we continue Lying thus, this is what Mothi'll' Bnnch, the two dollars that must be paid fm' the 

· to increase the foreign . work, neglecting our heard.:!' Zwei I tollar I Dat iszu ,mutch I I lieen.se, and those other terrible words ab?ut 
· home fields,the figures of the 20th century villJiot two tollar pa,y for de prifeelegeof a the dogcatchers . who. were coming with a 
· will be nq bettertban th.ose of thelastfi.fty dog keeping." It was. the gran'ther who wa.gonthat very,day to car~y Dottie away.' 
years. spoke;· '~ '. . , " She caught her treasure inber a,rms ~and 

(Concluded in next issue.) '" Vell, vat vill y()U' too? " 'asked the grail' - held so hard ,that" had t he little . f~llow_ been' 
mer:. "pe child, it villmakkber sorry. She less brave, he wouldllave cried mit w~th 

ChIldren'S P~g~. 
.... ,-./ - -

THE following prem was contained in a 
reading book with which the editor of the 
RECORDE'R was familiar before he was ten 
years of age. The poem was committed to 
memory and often repeated, sometimes to a 
sort of improvised music. It contains some 
very fine moral lessons which the children of 
the' present time will do well to learn. The 

, .. 
closing line of the poem was deeply engrav-

'ed on our childish memory, and we have seen 
\the practical truth which it expresses illus
trated in the experiences of many people. 

THE ANT AND THE ORICKET. 

A silly young crirket accustomed to sing 
Through the warm, Bunny months of gay summer and 

spring, 
Began to complain, when he found that at home 
His cupboard was empty, and winwr was come. 

Not a crumb to be found 
On tbe Bnowcovered ground; 
Not a flower could he see; 
Not a leaf on a tree; 

"Oh, what will become," says the cricket, "of me!" 

At lalit, by starvation and famine made bold 
All dripping with wet, and all trembling with cold, 
Away he set off to a misprly ant, 
To Bee if to keep him alive, he would grant 

Him sheltpr from rain-
A mouthful of grain, 
H I" wished only to borrow,
He'd repay it tomorrow; 

If not, he must die of starvation and sorrow. 

Says the ant to the cricket, "I'm your servant and 
friend, 

But we ants never borrow, we ants never lend; 
But tell me, deal' Rir, did you lay nothing by 
When the weather was warm?" 

Said the Cricket: "Not I. 
My heart was so light, 
That I sling day and night, 
For all nature looked gay." 
"You sang, sir, you say 'I • 

Go then," says the ant, ,. and dance winter away." 

Thus ending he hastily lifted the wicket, 
And out of the door turned the poor little cricket, 

Though this is a fable the moral is I!;ood ; 
If you live without work, you must ge without food. 

"MOTHER BUNCH." 

. vill go mop(>; m.ope. Very like .she will sick pain, ' 
become, alretty.'" At, breakfast-'of which the child could 'not 
, The gran'ther moved his chair uneasil.V. taste a mouthful-the gran"mer began telling 

•• Den she-shall notting about it-know. I vill of the visit to a little friend: how Mother 
haf de vagon for Preventin' Cruel' to An'mals Hunch, must b'e dl'ess~d, at once, in her pretty 
take him an' gif to him de chlor'form, so dat blue gown and the knitted cap with its tas
he dead vill pecome." . sled peak, and that the gran'mer would her-

Thel). the gran'mer cried out in alarm: "De self lead her over, and then come after her 
vfl,gon! you v)1l hpre spnd· it,' where is de again before the evening. 
child, to have de heart proken I Vat you "Arid ich viii Dottie take?" queried the 
t'inks? Vat you t'in~s off me to bear dat child. 
pain togedder wid das kleinps Kind. ?" "No no," said the .. gran'mer. "DJttie 

"Ach, Brunhilde!" growled the old man, must stay by de house. Ve must no de dOl!; 
" vimmi~n t 'ings dodat men t'ink not take a visit to pay." 
off. It is for J'ou. To-mol'I'ow comes dedog- Then it was that Motller Bunch made up 
catchers. I haf vort sent, alretty. I tell you her mind. But she said nothi~g. When the 
dat zwel tollar is zu mutch I Do de matter as pretty blue gown had been buttoned and the 
you vill. It is not mine." He seemed to feel little blue wool cap drawn down to the very 
that all was settled when, suddenly, a possi- tips of her ears, and the gran'mer had gone 
bility presented itself to his mind. Heturned into her bedroom to make herself ready for 
quickly in his creaking chair beside the fire. the short journey, Mother Bunch took Dot's 

"An' I vill not haf it dat you de money leather strap from its hook, fastened it to his 
shall promise .. I tell you dat zwei tollar is collar, opened the door softly aud led him 
zu mu tch ! " out. 

He shook his head in warning. The gran'- The.n they both ran as fast as their little 
ther ruled his small household. There was legs could carry them. Mother Bunch was 
no appeal. Of this the I gran'mer was quite very much afraid, you know, and Dottie was 
too conscious for her own comfort at that afraid because Mother Bunch was. He would 
particular time. She continued the click, have done his best to take care of her, but 
click of needles in the heavy blue woollen somehow t his fear that posse"sed her seemed 
stocking and began to plan, sadly, an all- to be about himself-some new and awful fear 
day visit for the little child, in order to get that sharp teeth and fierce growls would have 
her away from home. DO p,pwer to frighten off, 

Mother Bunch, in her small bed. knew also r They flew along as fast as. a little dumpling 
that the gran'ther's word was law. She of a g;irl and a plump pug dog could fly, un
didn't quite know what these particular til they were two good blocks away, when, 
words meant, but they set her beart tremb- because she heard an unusual noise, Mother 
ling. They certainly boded iII to hel' dog. Bunch crept through alongfl,lIeyatthep.orner 
She leaned over the bed's edge: of a high fence and found herself, with poor 

" Dot," she whispered, "Dottie." little Dottie close beside, in a p;reat empty 
It was euough. Without a rustle of noise space. She stopped to take breath. Dottie 

Dottie broke the rule of the household, went around to stand before his little mistress 

spranO' up beside the child, and cuddled close. and looked up into her face. 
Strangers- who saw her for the first time r.. , D 't fi d h "th I' tIll\. . I 

There VI~as sompthinO' wronO'. His little mis- • ey von n us ere, e It " gIr 
used to call her Mother Bunch,-she was such "" "" 
a round little morsel of humanity. And tress w.anted him. That was enough-even said. 
then her gran'mer was so air'aid that the tbough the switch that tingled so did hang It was a strange place to both of them-a 
chil~ wpuld take cold that she piled fllinnels, beside the mantel. He didn't know what the h~lf block of ground near the Young Mpn'f\ 
under rackets, and fleecy petticoats upon her trouble \'\tas, but he was wiser than most Christian Association buildin,g, which the 
until one was at a 10813 to understand how so people, for he knew that love and tlilence are owners had leased to the young men for an 
small a girl could carry about 80 much. the best comforters. athletic field. Baseball, football, high jump-

But Mother Bunch didn't mind. She was Mother Bunch determined not to close ing, running, kicking, and various other 
warm, which is a most comfortable state,' her eyes that night. But it is one thing to sports wen_t_o_n_d_il_i1y_. _~ __ _ 
and she . was usually quite happy. 'Her determine a,nd qc]ite another thing to do,. . 'd . kl d h' FAITH is the key that unlocks the cabinet of 
chief playfeilow was Dot-a small ;pull' dog- The Sand Man stole up an ,sprm e IS' "" 1 b h' h f th the promises, and f'mpties out their tress-
who was devoted to his p-Iump little mistress. sand so thick y a out t at t e eyes o. e - - I d' .ures into thesoul.-Watson .. 
The two were together at morning, at noo~, little girl and her pet.soon c ose . 
anjlat Qight. Dot slept. on 8, blanket close ,4. little later the gran'mer_came to tuck ,up THE ang-els are swift-winged. in God's ser
heside Mother Bunch's small bed, Their love the little ped.· She saw the, t~o together: vice because t~ey I'ove him. Love is never 
for each other was close', and ",enduring,'andDot'S round ey~slooked at ~er, but he madE> W , d h h' d' 1· wear.y.-. at~on~ 
the joys or sorrows that came' . to el.!,ch were no moveme:t,It to spring own-~s.e ~ , . a.... • . ' 
shared. ' , . ways done"bvefore when.found tresspasswg·MOREhopeful than all wisdom or council 

One evening the little girl was' r!=lstlessand ,- .,;, Ach," sa~d the s~ft-hear.ted old lady',." it is.(m~ draught of simple . hum~n pity, th~t 
did not sleep well. Perhaps some warning of IS not what)s permItted,. but.for de mght wIll not fOJ.:.sake us.-George ElIot. 
coming grief kept :'her- awake. She' did not that must be de last ve vIII let It go." 

, disturb her grandparents, but lay close t.o When morning came Mother Bunch wak-
the edge of her bed and reached a little hand ened with a sense of terror at her heart. 
dowD~tp rest itl,1POD her dog, in· order tha.tWliat was this dreadful thing? _She could 

: j". ' 

, " 

'. IF you woo ,the company of angelsjn your 
waking hours, they will be sure to come to 
you in you~ sl~p.~~. D. Prentice. " ." 

. , 

. - " .. 

. 
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I·Nl'ERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1903 
'(I'IRS1;'I QU,&RTEB'. 

Jim, "S .. Paul ~hd SIIIl •• t PbIllPpl.",,,,,:.~::,,.,,:,,,,,,,'Act. :16 ; 22.:a.i 
Jan:' 10. Ghd.tlan 1,lvlng,,, ............... ,, ............ : .... :.,,.,,,Phll, 4': 1-18' 
• lnn. 17. Paul at Thf'BSnTonica'l1nd ner€a ... ~; ............... ActB 17: 1-12 
Jan. 24. Paul'. Coun •• 1 to tbe·Thes.nlonh1Ds ......... l Thes, 5 : 14-28 
Jan. 31. Paril at Athen ........... "" ..... :; ....... "" ........... Act.17·: 22-34, 
Feb. 1. The'Church at Corintb FOullded .. "" ............... Act.18 : 1_11 
Feb. 14, Chrl.tian Sell·Control ............. · ................. , ..... · .. (lor. 8: 4-1'8 
Feb. 21. Cbrt.tlan Love ............... : ....................... , ... ,1 Cur, 13 : 1-18 
Feb. 28, ,Paul and A pollos ........................... , .... , ... ·.Act.18 : 2.j.,.19 : 8 
Mar. 7.' Paul lit Ephc.u ....................................... "..,.,Act"·19: IH·20 
Mar, 14. 1'be Riot at, Epbe~u ................ :: ................... Acts 19: 20-40 
Mar. 21. ~n Outll, e Le •• on 011 Baptl.m ......................................... . 
Mar. 28, Revjew; .•.............••....................••. ·~ .............. : .................. . 

PAUL',A.T ATHENS. 

LE.eoN TEXT-Act. 17: 22-34. 

For Sabbath-dllY, Jlii'1uary 81, 1908. 

GoldRn Tl:Ixt..---He prt"aclled unto them Jesus and the resurrection. 
-ActH 17: Ht -

IN1'R9'IlUr-TION. 
We mlly imAgine t.hat when Pllul )('it Th(,flslllonica be 

barl not mllde up hill mind whither he should go. He 
m"y have intt'nd('d upon rE'acbing the seacoast to sail 
back to Philippi. It s('ems tbat when be did arrive at 
Atbens he irHd nn rl~finite plans for b, ginning mip~ion· 
ary work tbere; but hnd cbosen tbat place in wbkb to 
wait f,)r his compnnions. As be walked about in the 
cit.y Ilnd bebt'ld the tok('ns of the universal idolatry of 
the people. be could no longer hold his peace, 

W .. hll.\'e in this lesson an address of Paul's ~ery differ
ent. from any that we have studied. He illustrates how 
he could be" all things to all mpn." He did not do viol
('nce to the trnth or present the Go"pel in a way un· 
worthy of it, Bnt iustpnd of showing how ,II'AUA callle 
in fulfillment of Scripturf'. he prpsented hi~ meA~ag<l liS It 

true pbilosophicHl "yst!'m f, ,und .. d on tbe nature of God, 
Hnd in order to enforce Li~ doctrin(' conceming the r"la
tion of God to man h" quote.1 f!"Om one of tb .. bt'atben 
poets a Raying whicb would be rt'cei¥ed by the Al hen
ians U8 authority. 

From the meagre results of Pllul'II work at At b('ns al< 
well all from his r.'murks in the Fir~t Epistle to tbe Coro 

inthians to the t'ff .. ~t Ibut in Corinth be determilled ,to 
know nothing hilt .Te~n" Cb,'iAt and him crucified, we 
may infer that Paul concluded tbat tbe pbiIosDphic., 
method of pr('se~ting Cbristian truths was not of mncb 
use witb the Greeks, wbose minds were taken up with 
fnlRe philosophies. 

Paul's stllY in Atbens was probably no more tban five 
.or Bix weeks. He WHited at first for tbe cOllling .of Tim
otby. and th('n spnt bim back to Thepsalonica. But bp, 
fore this bet"ppr of tbe Apostle could make tbe journey .of 
two hundred miles or so, and return witb tbe news 

N-
which was anxiously lnoked fur, Paul had gone on to 
Corintb. 

TIME,-A few days after our lesflon of two we('ks ago. 
PLACE.-atbens. 
PER~oNs,-Paul preaching to tbe Athenian philoso

phers and others. 

OUTLINE: 
1. God's Relation to the Unh·erse. v.22-25. 
2. God's R('lation to Man. v.26:-28. 
3. Man's Duty Toward God. v.29-:-31. 
4. The Reception of Paul's Message. v.32-34. 

16. His spirit was provoked·within.him· Tbe worddicts the polytbeistic myths concerning the various be-. 
translated "provoked" iii a very' strong. word. Paul ginnings of tbe different nations. The 'word "bloo,d" 
was moved all if with burning anger. We, are not to is not in the best manuscripts, but it IS pORsibie that .it 

, . ) 

understand th!lt he was beside himself with rag!!; but is to be undel·stood. At any rate we are ta\1ght the 
that he was so affected,by what he saw tbat it was im- common oi-igin of the whole race. Having' determined 
pOllsible far him to refrain from entering his protest, .al- their appointed selisons, etc .. God has not· only created 
t,hough he was of course able to speak withcalmaeliber- mankind, but'also rules over the affairs' of men by his 

'ation. Fuliofidols. Ail ancient wri~('rdn commenting Providence. T.he word "aeaso~s~' may refer to the sea- ' 
. lJPon tbenumberof idols in.·A thenl'! remarked that' it s,ons of the year" ordained, for man's .weUarff, or in gen-
was easier tn' find a god than a inan in tbat city. eraI.to the.periods in ·the lifeoi an indi~fdual or 'Of a" 

17: In the i/yna.gogllo. In' aCdordance with his custom, nation. . _ 
he spoke firS.t .to the Je:ws,··.Devollt persons. Pr-oaelytes. 27. That they sbould seek God. Man h.aRoeen created, 
Iirtile marketpllwe every day. Many bave noticed iil and clued for .with the express PUi'pos~ .tbat he should 

. th~s.e words a par~jlel between Pant" and Socr£tes.,. The • seek God.Xlte works oJ .Pr!lvidencehave; .. th~s en'd :in 
great Atbenian philosopher four bundred Yl)ars before' view. It iB,tbb!l noted that 'the word "God." of the. 
Paul went.into. tlie mark~t place and strove to impress ·R,evised. Version' (following' tbe'" better manuscripts) 
bis views upon wh'om~oever be migbt·meet. ... makes much better"sense ·than the.' wOI'd '">[~ord''' of 

18 .. Epicurean and Stuio pbilosopbers,· The Epicur- King .James' Version,-a word which would be likely to 
('ans were materialists aud may perhaps be called athe· blO misunderstoQd by the Athenians. If happly they 
ists. 'Tbe striking tenet of their belief was tbat pleas- might leM alter him, etc. These words imply that God 
ure is the chief good, We are not. however, tu think of may be fnund by those who search diligently for him by 
them as mere s('nsualists. Tbe Stoics were panth('ists the light that comes from nature. It seems probable 
and fatalists. Th('y taugbt tbat no real evil can befall 'also that they imply tbat the feeling 01 the heatben 
the virtuous, and no r('al g.)od the vicious. It seemed wodd after God bas been thus far a gruping in dark
appropriate, therefore. to them fnr a. man to enjoy or ness-the darknes~ of blindness caused by. sin. 7'hougb 
endure witb calm indiffer('nce whatev'er fortune brought he is not far. Tbe searching n~ed not be for long, as 
to bim, What would this babbler sa.y? By tbe word Paul is about to sbow. 
translated" babbler" they meant to express tbeir con- 28. For in him,·etc. Given as proof of the nearness of 
tempt for Paul. Stra.nge gods, Strange in the sense of God. All our existence is through bis care. For we are 
joreign. Jesus and tbe resurrectio.n. Some have tboughp also his offspring. Tbe quotation is probably from 
that tbey understood Paul to present Resurrection us Aratus of Cilicia, wbo·lived about 270 B. C, Similar ex
one of the new divinities. 'l'hI'Y air('ady had 'altars to pression may be found in several classical authors. Paul 
Merc,\" Modesty and othel; abstract qunliti!,B. of course takes tbe words in a slightly different sense 

19. And they took hold of him,' etc, We need not from the authorJrom which he quotes, for in their orig
• uppo~e any hOAtile intent. There are various opinions inal connection they did not refer to tbe one true God. 
aR to wbat sort of a coundl it was before which Paul 29, Being tben the offspring 01 God. If we are from 
was brought, whether a civil court to decide as to the God, bow senseless to suppose that true Divinity is to 
innucence or guilt of this intruder, or a sort of com- be associated with gold and Hilver or other metals, or 
mi.t.t!,e of universit,y professor's to decide upon the advis- that man the creature may so c9""~end God as to be 
ability of licensing Paul to t('acb the Atbenian youth. able t@ represent him by any device of man's mind or 
Th(' lutter' view is probably to be pref~rrpd, although workmanship of man's hands. 
Borne thi"k that the gathpring was perfpctl.v informal 30. 1'lle time of ignorance therefore God ovhlooked. 
and that the philosopbers and others took Paul to a Througb ignorance men had nut been paying due re
p],ice wher'{>, free from int~rruption, they might satisfy gard to tbeir duty to tbe one true God. For tbis lack 
their idl .. curiosit,v as to what he bad to d('clare. they are not now to be punisbed, if they repent and turn 

22. In the midst of tile Areopagus Better tban unto Gnd. 
"Mal's Hill" of t.be :\.ut.horized Version, 101' the proba- 31. A day in which he will judge tile world. The 
bility is as ahov .. sugg .. ~tt'd thllt this waA a council Apostle pruceeds to speak of the rellson tbat repentance 
ratber tban II, localit.y.. It is certain that Paul saw a wao demandpd, namely a day of general judgment, and 
good oppm'tnuity to preach the Gf)~pel and set about tben of tbe One through wbom judgment was to be 
it. IIJreceir'e tbat ,1'011 are veTV religious, Or hetter, given. tbe very One through whom salvation was offer· 
.. that you are vpry d~voted to the BHvice of deities," ed who WHS indeed accredited as .ludge because he bad 
The trllnslation of Kin/!.' Jnm!'s' Version is in this in· been raised from tbe dead. 
stance very misleading (altbough it is to be admitted 32. Now when they heard oj the resHrrection of the 
that the Grt'ek word will bt'ar' tlie rendering tbere given dead, Many suppose that Luke bas given us only a 
to it), for it i~ not to be suppm<ed that Paul wuuld summary of a long discourse of Paul's; but he evidently 
throwaway his opportunity of iufiuencing tbese people concluded in words very similar to those of verse 31; 
by Buhj('cting them at 1 he very out~et to a criticism for the mention .of tbe resurrection was the signal for 
whicb they would regard as lin inl'lult. the interruption of bis address. Some openly ridiculed 

23. 'l'be objects of your worship. Tbe al ta rs, images, his pretensions to be a teacher, while others with seem
and sbrines. Tbe Atbenia,ns would be complimented to ing politeness offered to. listen t~ him at aAother time. 
hear t<bat he observed witb att('ntion, stopping to read 33. rhus Pa.ul went out from among tbem. Tbat is, 
inscriptions. 1'0 an unknown god, This may have from the ('ouncil of the Areopagus. not immediately 
been an altar ('rected for propria tory service in. tbe case from the city. 
of some public calamity wben it was unknown which Qj 34. But certain men clave unto him. Ris work in 
their many gods sbuuld be placatl'd; or it may have Athens was not altogetber without results. Even when 
been dedicated to flO me god beyond the number of tbose the great majority were so far from accepting the trutb 
known in order that none might be omitted, It seems there were a few who could not but believe. Dionysius ' 
very likely tbat there were a number of altars in the was a member of the Council before wbom Paul had 
city with this or similar inscriptions. What therefore spoken. 
ye worsbip in ignorance. Paul would not say that tbey 
actually worsiliped the true God tbro\1gh their super· 
stitiouB service at tbis altar .. It wns tbe fact of their 

KANSAS CITY JOURNAL ON PROHIBITION. 

NOTES, admission of a lack of knowledge of tlie deity that was 
• 

In the opinion of Bishop Patter the best 
way to handle the liquor traffic is not to pro 
hibit it, but to hedge it about with condj
tions that will afford little inducement to the 
dealer to push sales. Bishop Potter's view • 
on any question of, publiC' morals is entitled 

13 The Jews of Thetlsalonica, etc. Th!'y were not tbe beginning of their right relation toward him, and it 
content with driving Paul and his companions Ollt of is bere that Paul begins. 
tbeir city,.hut were also unwilling that they sbo\1ld gain . 24, The God that nJlide the world. Paul now pro
(fonverts anywh('re. ceeds to make known to them tbe ., unknown" Gqd. 

14. The Brethren sent lortb Paul, etc. We are to and in so doing shows the senselessness oftheir poly the· 
imagine that the persecution was particularly dfrected ism and tbe incomparable nature ·of the one tr.ue· God. 
toward the I('ader of the missionary company, and lbat He being Lord o'f Heal'en a.nd eartb. And so possessor 
Silas and Timothy could remain in comparative I!afety and owner af all. Dwelleth not in tempJe8' mad~ with 
after PauFII·departure, . Beroea wasa,h,out twenty mil~lI. 'hands. Thus is the true God contrasted with the local. 
from the seacoas t. . ' ", . divinities of the Greeks, each associated with its par .. 

.15. They that conducted Paul. Many have' inferred ticular shrine. 
fr.om thi£!expressionthat Paul was so Reriously affected '25, Neit/ler i~'he served· by men's hands, 0 "&lrved." 
with ~phthalmia t~at hewa's nearly hlind at tbis time is. much better~han "worshiped,!' Tbis is in sharp con. 
and could not escape sl~ne as he did from Damascus: trast with tbe beatbr1D gods who were regarded as ,in 
but the theory that Paul was afflicted with this disease continual need of having so.mething done forth·in. He 

. of the eye£! rests upon. rather scanty ·evidence. Even it giveth life, etc. On the other hand men are utterly. de~ 
the Apostle could I'ee . perfectly, there is notbing very pendent upon the one true God. . 
peculiar in his being brought ·on- his' way by Cbristian 26. And he made 'of one ever.~ nation ot'men. Turn
bretbren ·who were better acquainted with the country 'ing now to I!peak of man, Paul IlRRerts that thl) ot:rgm 
tban he. . of the human race is from God, and incidentally contra-

.~ 

. to most 'respectful consideration ~nd doubt
less he is entirely sincere in regard to the best 
mauner of dealing with' the saloon evil. ·But 
Bishop Potter's conclusions are based 'on' ob
servations made in'New York and otherlarge 
'cities. If he would come out--to Kansas ·and 
spend a few weeks in noting factfl and con-
ditions he might modify them. 

He would see in Kansas hundreds' and 
thousands of bright, manly young men wlio 
never drink intoxicants and never want to. . . 
. The saloon has no temptation for them~ . A 

, ,-

.. 

• JAN; 19,1903.] . , 

· A Generation Ago 
· toffee could only be 
bought in pul~. The 
20th ce'ntury way is the 

'" " ~ , 

TH E 'S A B BAT H 'REC 0 R nE,R. 

since resided. When about 25yea1'B. of age, he ' was' 
united in marriage to Miss Hannah M. Tl).ylor, who died 

"in 1856. Some four years later he was married to Mrs. 
Eliza (Cottrell)l'almer Who waR also called away in 
1893. Two snns apd onE' daugbter with many relatives 
and' friends survive him. D. 

AfTERNOON TEA. 
MAllY F. DU'J'TS, 

Put on your bonnet, and take your doll. 
. And come out to' the maple tree; 

47, 

I have tbimble biscuits, and raspberry Rbtub; 
And cookies for afwrnoon tell ; 

,." " 

COFFEE 
" WELLs.-Hildll Barr, the infant dRugbterof Harold be 

and Harriot (Clark) Wells, wus horn in Westerly, R. , 
. I., Sept, 16. 1902 and died Jan. 1, 1903, being three 

Five gn~sts are invited .. [ think they make' . 
~(fharming company. ., ,. :,. .. 

. .' 
. way-. sealed . pack-
ages, always clean, 
fresh and retaining 
its rich flavor. 

'. inonths and 16 days of IIge .. · '.': .' 

Tbesymilli.thy;of m~ny, friilllds~o(,solJtto tlie bereaved 
parent!!.' . D. 

AUS'l'IN,-At the hQme of her parents in WCRterly. R. 1:; " 
. .• lan. l! Bl03, Han~ab. Agu!'s, daughter .of Mr .. !!:nd 

Mrs. John H. Austill, Ill. the fourth year of her age. 

, 
I bave !lsked Red Sqirnil, who cbatters and scolds 

'In tS!! branch of the maple'tr('e; , . 
. I bave asked Sir Hobin and bis sweet wife;, . 

And bis neigb bor Cbicadee, .' ' 
" And Mr. Crow, in bis black dress suit; 

To come to 'my afternoon tea. 

Thatea will be s!'rved in acorn cups, 
'Pretty as tliey can he-'-, ' 

A presl'nt tb('y were frnm a dear good friend, 
. 'l'he gen t'rO'iH! old 08 k tree. 

... ADd tht-re are lovely saucers to match 
My cups of afternoon tea. 

================~=====-

Special Notices. 

very large proportion of th"em have never so 
much as seen the inside of fl. barroom. ThesA 
young men, the hope and prqmise of the 
state, are not different in teJ;ll perament pr 
taste from young men of other states. But 
they have been reared where the saloon is 

. dis!)redited and despised.. They are not 
moved by the requirements of good fellow
ship to accept invitations of companions to 
step In apd "have. something," just to be 
"sociable." Gentlemanly" treating" does 
not flourish where one must sneak aroul1d 
through a dark alley, crawl into uninviting 
cellars or haunt back rooms of drug stores in 
order to get drinks . 

She was born April'24: 1899:and was an only child, 
her babv brother having died befor(' her birth." Bright 
and bea·uWul, sbe WaR like a beam of sunshine loaned to 
tbe home for but a little while. The pastor spo»e briefly I 

from Luke HI: 16. .. But Jesus called them 'unto -him, ' 
sayjn'g "Suffer tbe little children to come unto me' and 
forbid them not, for of such is tbe kingdom of God.". 
Baby Austin was a member of tbe Sabbath-Bcbool of 
which her' fatber is Assistant Superintendent, and the 
deepest sympathy is felt for tbe bereaved parents 

MiirSEVENTH·DAY BAPTISTS in Syracuse and others 
who may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
invited to attend the Bible Class, beld every Sabbat b 
afternoon at.4 o'clock, with some one of th(' r('sidf'Jlt 

througbout the cburch and community. D. 

S'1'ILLMAN,-At her home in W('sterly, R. I.. .TlID, ~,1903, 

Whiskey or beer may be had in Kansas by 
th08e who hunt for it, but it does not hunt 
for them. It does not extend a cordial invio 
tation on every street corner. Those who 
have acquired a thirst will ta,ke the trouble' 
necessary to procure it, but the J'oung men 
cominl! out of the high schools and ('olleges 
will not debase themNelvps by the processp.!ol 
that must be employed .. And herei·n lies !he 
chief value of pro'hibition; the young men are 
not tempted. Old driukers may drink on, 
but new ones are not made, or are made only 
in limited number. Kansas understands 
this, if Bishop Potter does not. And that is 
why Kansas, regardless of the condemnation 
and ridicule of other states) holds fast to her 
prohi bitory law, and will contiuue to hold it 
and rea,p its valuable benefits indefillitely. 
Every attempt to repeal it is overwhelmingly 
defeated.-Leading Editorial in KfI,nsas Uity 
(Mo.) Journal, September 30,1902. 

MARRIAGES. 
DOTy-GASKlLL,-In the parlor of the Seventb-day BliP' 

tist cburcb. Plainfield, N. J .. Dec. 24, 1902, by the 
Rev. Geo, B. ~baw. Jacob F. Doty, of Dunellt'n, N. J., 
and Birdie E, Gaskill, of New l\tarket, N. J. 

PRENTICE-MoNROE.-At the home of tbe bride at Whit
ing, Kan., Jan. 1, 1903, by Rev, S. B. Odt-II. Wm. Asa 
Lee Prentice • .of Nortb Loup; Neb" and Dplia Miriam, 
daugbter of Mr and Mrs, O. P. Monroe, of Whiting. 

STILLMAN-WILUAMII.-At tbe home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Williams, Gentry, Ark., Jan. 
1. 1903, Mr. Artbur M. Stillman and Miss Matie F. 
Williams. 

'--' 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon us or ours the solemn angelS 

Have evil wrought, ' 
The luneral anthem Is a glad evangel. 

. The good dIe not. 

. God eal~g:r ~:t'!..~~~~;,~~t .. " lose not7wholly 
They !lve on earth ID thought and deed' as truly 

· As In Hlsbeaven. -Wh.ittler. 

Mrs, Abbie (Wilber), wife of David Gllrdin~ I:-!till
man, on the anniversary .of be!1Jlirtb, being just 76 
years of age. .. 

Mrs. St.illman was born in Hopkinton, R. L. Jan. ~, 
1827, and in early ynutb acc"pted Christ and unit('d 
with the churcb. On May 13, 1849 she waR married to 
Mr. Stillman, a'nd on ber r('moval to Westerly, trans· 
ferred her membersbip witb ber hURband's to tbe Pawca
tuck Heveath-da,y Baptist cburch of this plaee, wbere her 
sweet Cbristian influence was constantly exerted and 
will long be felt. The funerlll BPrvices were conducted 
by tbe pastor who spnke brit>fi,Y from thl' wordM of Paul 
in bis second epistlp. to tbe Thessalonians, the fourth 
cbuptf'r and the 14th verse: .. For if we believe that 
.JI'SUS died and raRe a~ain. f'ven so tbem nl~o whicb 
s~n Je~\1R will God hring witb him," Hbe is Rurvived 
by ber hURband and two sllns. D. 

SAUNr,~;nB -\nson 1'I'rry Rlluml('rF, the sf'conll of the 
five l'bildrell of Etbull linn t)reniH 'rh()maR~H"nder'R, 
waR horn in DHrien, N. y, Nov. 9,1831, and died in 
Alfred, N. Y., .Tnn, 8, 1903. 

He was conv('rted under the labors of Elder Lehbeus 
M, Cottrell, was baptized and joined the Dar'ien and 
Cowlesville I:-!eventb-day BaptiAt cburch when about 
twenty years of age. June 2, 1853 be WIIS married to 
Mary Jane Williams, Thl'('e of their four children sur· 
vive him; Rhoda .Jane, widow of the lAte Rev. O. D. 
Williams, of Boulder,. Col.; Prin, Earl P. Saund"rf<. Al
fred, N. y,; Prof. De Alton HAunder_. Br·ookingR. H. n, 
His first wile died March 10885. On S!'pt. 1, 1886 he 
was marri('d to Mrs. Susan Putt('r who survivps him. 
With hi ... own and bis father's famil,v he moved to Alfred 
in 1864 where he has since resided. for the pas~, t went.y· 
five years in tbe village His ml'mb('rsbip ",us first 
transferred to tbe Sel'ond Alfred cburch, th('n to tbe 
First, of which he was a wortby member at the time of 
bis deatb, He was a man of strong character and ex
emplary habits, honest in all bis dealingI', kind-hl'arted 
and generous. He was busy as highway commi.Aion('r 
until within' four bours of bis deatb. He waR faitl!ful 
in tbe dis~harge of duties entrusted to him. A yeur ago 
his fellow-ritizens r('fnsed to release him fl"()m the olfu<e 
of Overseer of the Poor wbich he had bl'ld fur ~ra" 
years. A business man Sltys of bim: "Whatever it coot 
him, he would do wbat he believed to be right," He 
had a passionate love for righteousness. He labored 
and voted for the prohibition of the liquor traflfc. He 
bad an affectionate heart and his memory will be cher
ished by all who. were close enough to him tn really 
know him. Services at tbe home, January 12, 1903. 
Text, P~alins 24: 3-5. L. c. R. 

A fifty- foot Calendar, 
N; W. Ayer & SOl!, tbeJ'hiiadelphia advertising agebts, 

who have a national reputation for "heeping everlast
inglyat it." believe in sticking to ,a gqod thing when 

, . they.hove.one. For'iJistance, .thei.r:',calendar, for 1903 
SEVERENCE-D!'cember 80, 1902, of memhranous croup. 

Dana, tbe three year old.son C?f R J. and ~:L,.Sever-.follows.tbe d.esignufed for several ~ear8:past, but witb 
erence, Genhy, Ark. . . '__,' 'new' coloring: And in truth it would be . hard to ini-

Fiuiel'al servic\ls were held on New Years morning. prove, upon the!r'design; th~ datel! are plainly r!'aduble 
'. .' " J.' If, D,. at fifty feel, yet ttie calendar is not unpl('allantly con-

, CDAM'PLIN,-At his borne on MOBFI St. ·We~terIY •. iR,·1. spicuous; it is artistic, simple and usefnl and it is not 
Jim. i; 1908, . Mr. Charles Champlin in the 79tb surprising tbat it has become BO popular an adjunct to 
year of his age. .' . . ' businesB offices 'that the supply never eqUlilri ,the de-

Mr. Cbamplin was born in Soutb Kingston, R. I. Fl'b: mand. 
10; 1824. 'He lived in various portions' 01 the "tate un- Wbile they la t, one wi\l'bemailed to any address for 
t1 about 1880 when he came to Westerly-where he bas 25 ce!ltsj wbich barely. covets cost and postage~ 

Sabbath-keepers. ~ , 

. 
IfiirMILL YARD Seventb-day Baptist Cburcq, London. 

Address of Churcb Secretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmurk 
Hill, London, S, E. 

",SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. y" meet th.· third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, tbe Bible
class alt~nates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

It3r THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
Cit,v bold .. services at tbe Memorial Baptist Chlll'cb, 
W asbington ~q\1are Sont.b and Thompson Stl'< et. The 
Sabbath·school me .. ts at 10 45 A. M. l'reuching sm'vil'e 
at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcume is pxtended to all 
visitors, 

E. f', LooFaol!o, Actin~ Pastor, 
326 W. 33d Street. 

"THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago boldw 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolpb street between State street and Wabash 
avenue. at 2 o'clock P. M. Stra.ngers are most cordiall) 

Iwelc()'med. W. D, WILCOX, Pastor, 
51,6 W. Monroe St. 

U"HAYINU b('en appoint.pd Missionary Colpnrteur for 
the Pacific CoaRt, I desire my corl'eBpondentl', !lnd es· 
pecially all on tbe Coast who are inter('sted, to addrt-sA 
me at 302 East lUth ~trl'et, Riv('rside, Cal. 

J. T. DAVIS. 
------------------~--

"THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HOl'nellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicelS in thdr new cburcb, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
tbe pr!lCeding evening, An invitation is extended to all. 
and especially to Sabbath-keeperR remaining iii th(' city 
over the Sabbath, to come in and worsl ip with us. 

IfiirSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
All Sabbath-keepers, 8:nd others, visiting in the (,ity, 
are cordially invited to tbese services. 

How's This. 
We offer One Ihmdred Dollars Reward for anv cafJl.' of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catart'h Cur('. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props .• ToleM; O. 

We, the undersigned, ha,ve known t'. J. Cbenf'Y for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and fhiancially able to ('arrv out 
any obligation made by theirliJ·m. 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,' Toledo, 0.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. . , . 

Hall's CatalTh Cure is ta.ken'internalIy, acting directly 
upon: the blood and mU(l()llS surfaces of,the,syiit.;>m •• 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggis~iI.; Testimo-. 

·nials free. . ',' , " . . : ... '. 
Rail's family Pills are th~ best .• 

WANTED! 
. A !lingle man who obs('rv(,fl the Sabbath. for n('xt seu
flon's work on farm. ('811 on ,or address Fred. 'I1. 
White, Leonardsville, Nt.Y . 

" . 

... 
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SETTLE in Jour heart tb,at is 
1 he Hum of all Jour business and 
hlessed IlpSS to live to God-J oh I1 

W tl<lley. 
RIGHT~~OUSNE88 is peace and it 

is peace because it is the work Of 
God in man.-Hev. E. W. Don
ald. 

Life is given to no one for a last
ing possession; to all for use.
Lucretius. 

The Sabbath Recorder, 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D., l..1.... D,. l~dltor. 

W. B. MOSHER, A('Uug Business Manuger. 

TERYB or 8tr8I«JJl1PTIO.N8. 

Per yea.r. In adv&l1ce .................................... 2 00 
Papers to lorelgn countries will be charged 60 

cents a.dd1t1onal, on 8C:Count of postage. 

No paper dl.contlnufld nntll arrearagee are 
paid. except .. t the option of the publisher. 

.i.DVEBTlHINO DEPARTMENT. 

Tranalent advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an lneh for the ftrst Insertion; subsequent 
nsertlonsloBuooedslon. 30 cents per Inch. 8peclal 
contracts made wtth parties advertising e:s.ten~ 
slve1y, ot' for IODg terms. 

Legal advertlsemeuto Inserted at legal ratel!. 
Yearly advertisers may have their .. dvertlee

mente changed qnarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJectlouable ch...-""ter 

will be admitted. 
ADDBBI!IB. 

All eommnnlea.t1one. whether on bnalneu or tor 
puOllcatloD. ~llOUld De add..-d W THE SAB
BATH RECOROER. PIAlnll,ld. N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Publ"hed weekly. under the aueplcee 01 th~ 

Rab" ... th-8Chool Board, by the AmerIcan Sabbath 
Tract Soclet.y. at 

PLAINFIELD. NIIW JRBBEY. • 

TICBIl8. 

SIngle copIes per year ..................................... 80 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 00 

OOBBEBPONDBNOE. 

Communication. 8hould be addreeeed to The 
Sabb .. th VI.ltor. Plainfield. N . .T. . 

DE BOODSCHAPPEB. 
4 20 P4GJ: BBLiGIOUB IIOKTIILY IX TIIB 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
~ . . . 

SuhecrlpUon prl"" ................ _._ .... 76 ""nts peryear. 
PUBLIlUIJ:]) BY 

G. VJ:L'I'HUYa .. ". Haar\em. Holland. 
DB BooDllOlUPPJ:. (The H_r) la an able 

exponeut 01 the BIble Sabbath (the8eventh-day) 
. Bapthlm. Temperan"". "te. ....d Is au exeellept 
daper to place In the handa 01 Hollanders lu tIile 
country. to ca.llthelr attention to theeelmportant 

. ...,ta. 

Hl!;LPING HAND , 
. IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

.&. q • ......,.. eontalnlng eanhlllyprep.....th .. ptI 
;,,00 the international ~DlI. CondurtA'Ofl by The 
Babhath School Board. PrI"" • ""nte aeopy per 
reM; even ""lite .. qnarter. . 

THE SA"BBATS RECORDER. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

(Jentennlal Fund. 
. Alfred pniversity will celebrate ita Cen- . 
tennial III 1936." The 'l'rusteeB expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
T~ aid in securing this result, a One Hun-
dredThiJusand Dollar· Centennial Fund 
is· already started. !tis a popular sub- . 
scription to be made up of many small 
~ifts .. The fund' is to he, kept in trust, 
and only the interest 1i~ed hy t4e Univer
sity .. The Trustees issue to ellch sub
,;eriber of one dollar Or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of, the University, certifying that the" 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of Bub~ribers are published in 
this' column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are· received by W .. H. 
Crandall, Treas .• Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as ii, contributor to this 
fund. 

.. 
'. ~~~~~o:!~~ .n~ag~!po!~!!~U 

Prealdeut-O. B. BULL. 271 86th St .. Cnlcago. Ill .. 
Vlee.P"""lnpn·:"'W. H.I"GHAM. Milton. WI •. 
Secretarles-W. oM. DAVIS,511 'West iJ8d Street. ' 

(;hlcago. III.; MURRAY MAISON, 617 West Moti-
roe St .. Chicago. 111. . 

Aa800lA..~IONAL 8ICCBETABIE8. 

Wardner Davis. Salem. W. Va. Corll.s F. Ran<lolph. 18. North Dtll St .. Newai·k.~ . 
N .• J. . . 

Dr. S: C" Maxsou. 22 Grn,nt St,. Utica. N. Y. 
Prol. E. P. Saunders. Allred; N. ·Y. 
w.:. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.' '.' 
li' .. It. Saunders. Hammond. La; 

. OndeJ:' control of Genera.) CQn1erenoo, DeDomlna .. 
tlonalln, scope and purpose. 

Inolos<1d Stamp for. Reply. 
Communications should be addressed to W. M,. 

. DavIs'. S.,..r~t IIry. &11 W.,63d St. Chlcag .... 111. . 

Bnsiness Dire,.ctory. 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
EIBCU'l'IVB BobD. 

J. F. HUBRABD. Pres .. I F. J. HUBB4RD. Tre ..... A. L. TIT8WOBTH. Sec.. RBY. A. H, LBWlB, Oor. 
Plalnfield. N:. J.' Sec .. Plainfield. N. J. 

Proposed Ceutennlal Fund ................... 'lOO.OOO OU"~ . .. Regular meetIng of the Boar4. at Plainfield. N. 
J .. the second FIrst-day of each month, at2 P. M. 

Amount needed. June 1. 1902 .................. '97.871 00 
Mrs L. M. Langworth.\'''-: Andover, N. Y. 
Wllllam·H. ))lIIon. Wellslllle, 
H. W. Burdick. (;Ievelllnd. Ohio. 

Amount needed' to complete lund ......... ' 96.813 ~o 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • • 

Thl. Term open. MONDAY. 
.JAN. 5, 1903, and contlnuea 
twelve weeks, closing Frlda.y, 

Marcb 27. 1903. 

Instruction is given to both young 
men and young women iu thl'~eprincipal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

Milton Academy is the prepnatory 
school to Milton,Coll(>ge, and has three 
simile I' courfles leading to those in the 
Cullege. witb an Englisb cour .. e in addi
tion, fitting studentI'! for ordinary busi
ness life. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianofd)P.te, V(.lice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough ~ork is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil a.nd China Painting, 
in Elocution, and in Athletics and Mili
tary Training. 

Club boarding, $1.4-0 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information. a.ddress the 

REV. W. C. DALAND. D. D .. PresideJl" 
or Prof. A. E.WHIrFORO, A.M.,Regls.trar. 

Ililtoa, Roek CO,,,,,, Wit. 

Salem 
College ... 

SItuated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
mllee west of Clark.burg. on the B. '" O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia schoole. and lte graduatee stand among 
the loremoot teachers of the otate. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Coureeo. beoldee the Regular State Normal Course. 
Speo!ial Teachere' Review Cl"'eee each oprlng 
term ..... Ide from the regular cl ..... work In, the 
College CoUree8. No better advante.ge. In this 
respect found In the state. CI .... _ uot.o large 
but students can receIve all personal attention 
.peeded from the Inotructors. Expeneee a marve!" 
In cheapn .... Two thp,,: .... nd volumestn LIbrary; 
all rnie to otudenta,'Rnd plentyolapparatn. with 
no extra ch&rgee ~ lor the uee thereol. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to gra.du .. tea on eame CQn
dltlons 88 those required of studente from the 
State Normal Schoola. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
1'HREE STA'l'ES are represented amoul tii~ 
atudeut body_ 

FALL.TIRIl OPENS SEPTEMBER 2. 
. WINTER TERM OPENS DECEMBER 2. 

Bend lor lliuotrated r ... talogu" to 

Theo .. ~. Gardiner; .'President, 
. 141",. _WI vma:oo.&~ 

.... , 

-"-- --

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD. PresIdent. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH. Vlce- Pre.ldeut. PlaInfield. N. J. 
JOSBPH A. HUHHARD. Treoa .• Plalnfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITswO.tTH. Secretary. Plalufield. N. J.' 

GItto for all Denominational Intereste .ollclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligation" requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ~SSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH. PresIdent. 
WI<. C. HnBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERB, Trea.surer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board. at 
PlaInfield, N. J .. the first Monday of January. 
April. Julv, aDd October. at 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 
COUN8ELOB AT L.&. W. 

~nllJ'8&l~ (1011# nommt_loDfll'. flU. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEOBGE '8. SHAW, PresIdent, 611 Central Avenue. 
Plainfield N. J FRANK L. GREENE, Treasurer. 490 Vanderbilt 
A ve., Brooklyn, N. y, 

CORLI.S F. RANDOLPH. Rec. Sec .. 185 North Nluth 
St .. Newark, N. J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cor. Bec., 1097 Pa.rk Place, 
Brooklyn, N. 1t. VlcePresldeuts-E. E. Whitford. 471 Tompklno 

Ave., Brooklyn. N. L; M. II. VanHorn. Salem. 
W Va.; L. R. Swinney. DeRuyter, N. Y.; I.L.Cot
troll. Hornell. ville. N, Y.; II D. Olarke. Dodge 
Contre. Minn.: Okley Hurley. Geutry, Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPl'LE. 
COU1<8mLOII 4T L4 W, 

. St. Paul Bnlldtng. 220 Bro .. d ... ..,.. 

O.c. OHIPMAN,-
A.BmIITIDOT. 

St. Paul BuDdIng. 2110 Broadway. 

HARRY W. PRESTICE, D. D. S .. 
U The Northport," 76 West l03d Street. 

ALFRED CARLYLE PREN'II1CE. M. D .. 
The Roosevelt Hospital. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. Eye and Ear only. 
Ofll .... 2115 Gen_ Street 

Alfred, N. y, (ft" 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Secnnd Semester. 67th Year, Begins 

Feb. 3. 1903. 
_ For catalogue a.nd Information, addrese 

Booth" (Jolwen Davil, Ph. D .• D. D., Prell. 

ALFRED AClADElIIY. 
~RE~ARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHER.' TR~INING CU ••• 
:Barl P. 8anntt'en, A.. JI •• .PrID.. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLI".ON. President. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDlOI<. COIT8llpoudlug lleeretary. 

Independence, Na Y. 
V. A. BAG" •. Recording Secretary. Alfred. 

N.Y. 
A. B. K • ..-rol'l. TrelUlurer Allred, N. Y. 

Begular qnarterly meetings ... FebMl..r:r, M..,.. 
Augult ..... d Nonmber. at th" e&Il 01 th" PreI· 
Ideut. 

THE ALFRED S1Jl'Ii. 
Publ\ehed at Allred. Allegany Connty. N. Y. 

DevobldtoUulverelty andlocalne ..... Term •• 
'1 l1li per year. , .. 

4-flft ....... Ru'ff PnRL1"R11I"A A_nnr.6'1"1nlf 

w.w. COON. D. D. S .• 
D.II'I'I ..... 

o~,.,. ""0." ..... ___ A." to" 1. "V ., +"' -,:II v .. 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 

DR. A.O. DAVIS. . 
. \ Eve ",nd ERr. ~ . 

Otll ..... :-'8ronklleld. LennardRvllle. Welt, 
J::dmeeton. Brldge ... ater. Edm ... ton. N.". Berlin. 

JAN. 19 .. 1908.( 

Westerly, R, I, 

THE . SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST ·MlSSION 
ARY SQCIBTY. 

WII. L. OL~. PlmaID.If'I';,W.IT.IILY. B. 
A.. S. B4_, Beeordln& lleeretary, Bock· 

ville. B.I. O. U. WRITI'OBD, Ool'l'8lPondlnl lleeretary. 
Welterly. B. I. . • . G.OBG. H. UTTBB. Tre&lnl'8r; W8Iterly, B. I. 

. he regular meettngs of the Board 01 ma.nager. • 
occur the thIrd Wedn8ld..,. In January. April. 

· July. and October. . 

· BOARDOF'PULPiT SUPPLY .ANDMINIS-. 
. . TERIA'L EMPLOYMIjl~T ... 

IB4 B. CB4"D4LL. Pre.ldent. Westerly.R.I. 
· O. U. WHITI'OBD. Corresponding SecretAry. West·. 

. erly. R. I. , 
FB4"", HILL. Beeordlng Secretary. Ash .. w:ay. R. J • 
. 'ASSOCI4TIO"4L SBCBBT4BIBS.: Stephen Babcock, 
E8.8tern. 844 W. 88d Street. New York CIty; Ed
ward.E. WhItford, Centra .. Brookfield. N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western. 1987 Washington Boulevard. ChI· 
cago. m.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem. W. <t 
Va.; W. R. PQtter. South-Western. Hammond. 
La .• The work of thIs ·Board Is to h"lp p .... torl8ls churches In findIng and obtaInIng pastore. and 
unemployed mlnl.ters among us to find employ-
ment. ' The Board will uot obtrude InformatIon. help 
or advIce upon any church or person •. but givelt 
when Bsked. The first three person. named In 
the Board will be lte workIng lorce. being located' 
near encli other. 

The A.soclatlonal Secretaries will keep the 
working force 01 the Board Informed In regard to 
the paotorl ... churches and unemployed mlnlo
ter. In theIr respectIve A •• oclatlon.. and gIve 
whatever aId aud coun.el they cau. 

All correspondence with the Board. eIther 
through lte CorrespondIng Secretary or A ... oela
tlonal Secrete.rl8l. will be .trlctly confidentIal. 

Salem, W. Va' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTII:~T GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next _,",on to be beld at Salem, W. Va. 
Auguot 111-26. 1908. 

RlIlv. T. L. GARDINER. Salem, W. Va .• Pr .. ld.Dt. 
Rllv. L. A. PLATTS. D. 1.1 •• MUton.W .... Oor.8ec>·y. 
PBOI'. W. C. WHITFOBD. Allred. N. Y .. Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAuNnfR •. Allred. N. Y .• Bee. Sec·y. 

These otllcers. together with Rev. A.. H. Lewl •. 
D. D .. Cor. Sec .. Tract SocIety. Rev. O. U. WhIt· 
ford. D. D .. Cor. !:lec .. Mls.lonary SocIety. and 
Rev. W. L. Burdlek. Cor. Sec .. EducatlonSoclety. 
con.tltute the ExecutIve Committee of the COD' 
ferencE". 

Milton Wis, 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENOE. 

PresIdent. MBS. S. J. CL4BI<B. MUton. Wis. 
VIce-Pres ,MBS. J. B. MORTON. Milton. WII .• 

.• J MBS. W. C. DALA"D. Milton. WI •. 
Cor. Sec.. MBS. NBTTIE WBST. Milton Junc· 

tlon, Wis. 
Bee. Sec.. MB •. E. D. BLISS. Milton. WIs. 
Treasurer. MRS, L. A. PL4TTS. Milton. WI •. 
Ediw, 01 Woman's Pag~. MBM. HB"BY M. 

MAJ<80N.661 W. 7th St .. PlaInfield. N. J. 
Secretary. Eastern As.oclatlon. MBS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RA"DOLPB. Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern A.sorJatlon, MR •. 

CORTEZ CLAWBON.SaJem,W. Va. 
Central Association. MI •• OOBA J. 

WILL ...... S. New London. N. Y. 
Western As.oclatlon. Mles AG"BS 

L. ROGBB •. Belmont. N. Y. 
South-Western A ... orJatlnn. MB' . 

G. H. F. RANDOLPH. Fouke. Ark 
North-W •• tern A.aocJatlon. MBa. 

MABY WHITFORD. Milton. WIs. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY. -
ATTOBNEY 4ND CoU"SIlLOB 40r L4". 

Room ~12 ContinenteJ Nat'l Bauk Bldg .. 
illS LaSalle St. Tel.. Maln 8257. ChIcago. DI 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
M]TTEE. 

M. B. K.LLY. Preoddent. ChIcago. m. 
M188 MIZP4H SHBBBUBNB. Secretary. ChIcago, nl. 
L. C. RA"DOLPH, EdItor 01 Young People'. Page Alfred. N. Y. • 
MBS. HIINBY M. M4XSO". General JunIor Super

Intendent, Plalnfie\d, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CL .... EB. Trea.iurer. Milton, Wla. 

Aa.0CI4T1oN4L SBCBBTABIB. : RoyF. R4lfDOLPH 
NewMllton.W.V ... ; MIM L. G.BTBUD. STlLLII4": 
Aeha ... a;v. R. I.; G. W. D4V18.Adam. ('.entre. N. Y.; 
W. L. GilBE"B. Alfred. N. Y.; C. U. PARKEB. 
Ohlcago.llI.; L.O"A HUIII.TOl'(. Hammond. La. 

110 YEARS· 

A. haDdIom"lr lIIaltfttecl .... klt. . ~ ... eulatiOll of an,. ."'entlllo Joul'llliL Term .... a =; four montha"L IIcild bran 0 __ ". 

nlIN,1 Co···erWIIW" New Ynrk 
~. ,W'" WuIIlNtClDo Doli 
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ONLY ONE WAY, 
However the battle is ended, 

Though proudly the victor comes 
With fluttering flags Jl,nd prancing nags 

And echoing roll of drums, . 
Still truth proelaims this motto 

In letters of living Iight-
No question is ever Ilettled 

Until it is Bettled right. 
Though the heel of the strong oppressor 

May grind the weak in the dust, 
And tbe voices of fame with one acclaim 

May call him great and just, 
Let those wbo applllud take warning 

And ke(>p tbis motto in sight-
No qUPRtion is ever settled 

Until it is settled right. 

Let those who have flliled take courage, 
Though the enemy seemed to ba ve won, 

Thollgb his ranks are strong. if in the wrong 
The battle is not yet done: 

For sure as the morning follows 
The oarkellt hour of the night, 

No question is ever settled 
Until it is settled right. 

-British Weekly. 

JANUARY 26, 1903. 

purpose if the units of organization, such as 
divisions, regiments and companies, are not 
well organized and quickly alld actively re
sponsive to the larger purposes and enter
prises which the army is set to accomplish. 
Tha same general principle applies in our 
denominational organization. Each church 
must be organized, not only for self-exist
ence and a self-defense, but for active and effi
cient co-opel'ation wit,h sister churches in the 
larger, work and more far-reaching enterprises 
which enter into denominational life. Here, 
as elsewherp, the inner conceptions and pur
poses of the church and its leaders will de
termine the character and extent of organ
ization for outside work. It must be remem
bered that thoughts and purposes are the 
source of organizations among men. Hence 
the necessity, of which the RECORDER has 

WHEN t~eadjustment of our spoken repeatedly, that there be enlarged 
and clear conceptions on the part of each 

The lodlvld- denominational machinery is un- individual church of its relations to the other 
ual Clburcb. der consideration, the character of 

each individual church becomes churches, and of its relations to the truthJor 
which we stand, and the demands which are 

an important factor. I~.p.ll systems of Con- made upon us in consflquence of that fell' 
gregationalism the individual church is the which we stand. It is not saying too much, 
natural unit of denominat,ional organiza- therefore, to insist that in all our churches 
tion. In the history of Congregationalism there should be much instruction and much 
many P ... oblems have eXl'sted touchinO' the ' .> F> done to arouse the highest purposes an~yhe 
union of independent churches. Individuality greatest zeal for accomplishing the larger 
and independence are necessarily prominent work to which the denomination is called. 
under Congregationalism. This is true of the When this larger denomin8 tional spirit takes 
Persons who_ make up the churches, dnd full possession of the 'individual members, 
eqnally true of the churches themselves. III and so of the church, the machinery requisite 
our own history t hepe peculiarities have been to successful denominat ional work is easily 
emphasized and IWcentuated because we have secured. 
been so greatly in the minority, and our 

"* churches are so widely scatt.ered over the WE suggest in this connection 
country, singl.y or in small groups, each with . one important point, which, so 
its own peculiar surroundings and difficul- A Suggestion. far as the RECORDER knows, but 
ties. Self-existence and self-defense have been few churches have yet~developed, 
first and ever-present problems with these namel.v, a solicitor and treasurer of funds for 
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should be put into the hands of t.his officer of 
the church, under such general directions as 
the church may give. All funds for den.om-· 
inational purposes, of whatever kind, or, at 
least, all funds' by 'way of currenti contribu
tions, should be looked after by this officer of 
the church. He should be in close touch with 
the ]Jastor and other officers. so that all the 
forces of the church machinery will work 
in unison, thus securing the power and im" ., 
petus of the combined church along these lines. 
This suggestion is thrown out, as having a 
definite bearing upon the entire Question of 
reconstruction and successful work. 

~" IT is unfortunate. in several par-
Speclall.t8 • ticulars, when churches rel.v upon 
and SpecIal special a ppeals, or on the coming 
Appeals. 

of specialists, to securfl interest in 
denominational affairs. While specific forms 
of den.pminational work ought to be pre· 
sented by those who have them directly in 
charge and are best informed concerning 
them, it is more important that through the 
ministrations of the pulpit, the columns and 
pa~s of our publications, and other similar 
agflncies, each church should be well informed, 
and therefore interested in denominational 
work, and capablfl of securing the best results 
without relying upon specialists. It is evi
dent that, in no small degree, lack of interest 
in denominatio.nal matters results from igno
rance concerning what the denomination is 
attempting tn do and what it ought to do. 
When one-half our families never see the RE
CORDER, there is little wonder that interest 
in Missions, Sabbath Reform, education and 
the like is at a low ebb, even if it exists at all. 
In this matter also, the local church can do 
much toward awakening interest and secur
ing information. None 9f our denomina
tional interests, through any agency that it 
is possible to set in motion, can secure such 
results in a given church as the chnrch can 
secure through its own effQrts. For exam-· 
pie: If a representati ve of any of our dimom;' 
inational Societies or Boards were to -at
tempt to visit all·ourehurches as aspeQjplist, 
presenting and canvassing for the interests 

churches. To secure co-operation and per- denominatio.nal uses. It is well understood. 
manent organic unity, so that churches,thus that men and women who are capable of doing 
widely scattered shall be brought into a com- !'lucb. work' well are usually busy, and that 
pact and successfu! deno~i;~ti~na~f or,an- definite appointment, and, pprhaps, definite 
ization, is necessarIl.k.a~ lD ~J~a e, \hn~ .a provisionsforremunerationfortimeandlabor 
difficult, problem. If IS ory St' ows da . lIfO- ~ent" are necessary to socure needed results. 
the elements 'of se -preserva IOn. an se - . h· 'h k I h . h t 
defeIiseour .. ,chUl'ches have been eminently I Is true 10 c urc wor, as e se~ ere, t a. 
successful. It is equally clear; w!tho~t com- ., athing will doi~se1f." It is equally true, 
.plaining of what has bpen, th'at the ~lme ha,s as a· general law" that those persons who. 
come. w1:ten each church must consl~e_r, yet, have' nothing t(j' do8.re Jikely to be incapa
more fully, its organization and pOSItIOn as ble of daing.anything well. . We think that 
a part of the commo~hole. Jpe' ideal attainment ~n this directrion would 

IN military matters, tbe success be the appointment by the church' of one of. 
of an arrDY, as a whole, depends its mQst capable, active and devoted mem
mainly upon the perfected organ- bers as solicitor,and treasurer o~ denomina
ization of the individual parts. tional funds. Then some well-deVIsed q:lethod 

committed to him, a half-dozen men, or 
mOI:e, wbuld be required to .~ve their whole, 
time for the space of two years before the 
denomination could be canvassed once. This 
wonld involve an' expense in money and in, 
personal effort which it if!" impossible to 
attain', and which' would not give 'such per
manent results for good as can be attained 
through the organic work ,of the' 'ind'ividua1 
churches. ,This suggestion' alone is enough 
to emphasize the fact that denominational re~ 

. AggreRlilvo 
Work. 

,The commanding General will· necessarily fail ofR.ystematic giving should be' adopted, 
. .ili moving, the whole army toward a given . and, all . details connected' with that work. 
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